
/' Affairs in' Mexico,' ■ ■
Havana, April 17.—Dawsfrom tho CUv f

Mexico lo April 10 have boon received. Tuu
aeioion of the Mexican Congress was opened on
'ibn Ist Inst. The speech ot Juarez wasanlin-
.portent. Thespeech of Lomus, the Speaker of
the Bouse, animadverted severely upon the
course of tho-Mexican journals and thepublic in
attributing personal motives to members of Cos
grtss op account of. their action there. He do ;
elatedeiich charges unfounded and insulting. !
The following laws have been submitted to Con-
gress : To levy a tax upon wines:, to, substitute
siampsfor stamped paper; to abolish customs
duties in the Interior; to tax arablo lands, and to
issue $18,000,000 of papercurrency.

Charges have been preferred In the Congress
againßt the Minister of War for his action iu mo
Pueblaand Yucatan affairs, which are said to
have been cowardly assassinations.... Col. Cabal-
los, who commanded during the disturbances in
Yucatan, has also been indicted. Minister Ro-
mero presented toCongress an able financial re-
port, approved by the rest of tho ministry except
Lcrdo de Tejada, who had Influenced'the tools of
Juarez against it. i

It was expected they Would procure tho tabling
oi tbe report by Congress. The Treasury deficit
is $9,000,000. „

Congress wiU suspend certain ar-
ticles 61 tbe constitution in order to warrant a
vigorous prosecution of robbers, which means to
execute bandits or''suspected'persons without
trial. The American ,Col. Mayers is still held in
prison. Lcrdo de Tejada declares he la kept in
jailpurposely, as ho affords a duo opportunity
to snub Americans In the treatment of one .of
their countrymen.

. rlt; was: .expected, ;thß' Sinaloa revolutionists
would declare- in favor of the annexation of
Mexico to tbe United States. Other Northern
States are said to be ready for the same course.

Tbe reports rot a quarrel .between' Minister
Rosecra&s and Jnarcz are unfounded. A general
crisis in the affairs of the government is immi-
nent. The revolution in Sinaloa has Increase !.

Jeans Garcia, at thohead of 4,000, men has pro-
nounced against the, government■ ThoTanamaRailroad Company’s steamer Ban
Salvador is engaged in Inspecting the ports of
Tehuantepec. .i } . ■ •

The Cuban Insurrection.
Havana, -April 17.—General -Bnceto arrived

here to-day. /In honor of the Catalonian volun-
teers," now hourly expected from Spain, arches
havp been erepted in the vicinity of the Muclla,
audptber preparations made for an enthusiastic
reception.

, ~ . rThe government to day seized several lots oi
sugar belonging to persons named in General
Duice’s prpciamaiion of yesterday. Hereafter,
the permissionof the government will be required
to enable any pei eon to sell property and pro-
duce of any kind.

„ , ,
.

,

Havana, April 18.—The Catalonian volunteers
arrived to-day from Spain, and wore received
with immense enthusiasm. They wore escorted
to their barracks by regular and volnnteor troops,
and a large civicprocession,which passed through
the principal streets. The city was gaily decora-
ted, and triumphal arches spanned the streets on
the line of march. Two negroes among the spec-
tators shouted “Viva Cespedes,” and were in-
stantly killed.

_
„

•
HavAna, April 17—The Spanish War steamer

Pizorro returned from Naesan'to-day. The prin-
cipal captors of the Commandltario had gone to
New York. The government refnsod to surren-
der those who remained at Nassau, bocause the
matter was in the bands of tho government.

Havana, April 16,by way of Key West, April
17 The British Consul here has entered an en-
ergetic protest against thecondemnation of the
brig Mary Lowell. The Presso of Havana ad-
vocates the expulsion from the island of all
Americans.
The Spanish war steamer Barcelona recently

boarded the mail schooner Ellen, from Kingston,
for Santiago, on suspicion of carrying munitions
for the insurgents. The British Consul is investi-
gating the matter.

Nominations by tbe President.
The following Is a classified list of the nomi-

nations sent to the Benate by the President since
the beginning of the Administration. It will be
seen that not more than one-half of the offlces in
the direct gift of the President have yet been
filled, and it is probable that there will not be
more than two or three hundred additional
changes, at least nntii tho next session of Con-
gress :

Cabinet officers, for- Rees. pub. moneys.. 2G
Pension ayents 20
Indian agents 0
Surveyors general .. 9
Naval officers 1
Custom House ap-

praisers I
Supt. Indian, affairs. 1
Omcors D. otVC 0
Bureau officers, in-

cluding heads of

elgn ministers 27
Secretaries legation.. 3
Consuls general 4
Consuls 93
Governors territories 7
Secretaries territories 8
Collectors int. rev.. .104
Assessors 113
Postmasters 392
Collectors of castomß 40
Surveyors of customs 13
U. 8. Mar/bals 25
U. 8. and Tor. 171st.

Attorneys 28
Regs, ol land offices. 33 Total 1,013

The above list does not include military and
naval appointments.

bnreans and secre-
taries . 13

Assistant treasurer .. 1

Organ music in Kingian<l
The art of organ playing has made rapid ad-

vances in England during the last half century.
Although before as well os since the time of
Bach (says the London News ) the instrument and
Us use have been held in high and general es-
teem in Germany, this fascinating bnt (here) un-
profitable branch of musical study was rarely
cultivated forty or fifty years sines fh any im-
portant end by Englishmen, and was chiefly, if
not entirely, upheld in this country by two men
of special powers and acquirements in this ie-
spect—the late Thomas jAdams and Samuel
Wesley, whose admirable performances, especi-
ally their improvisations, would have found
wider recognition and appreciation had their lot
beeß cast in Bach’s country insteadof in our own.
The importance of the instrument and its music
has been practically recognized by most of the
greatest compoßei s—by Bach, Handel, Mozart,
Beethoven and Mendelssohn especially.

In England, however, there has hitherto been
but little recognition of the acquirement of the
highest powerß as an organist, and smaU reward
beyond an appointment to a church or chapel,
probably including tbo dutlcß of a choirmaster,
with a stipend of £3O or £lO per annum; per-
haps, in some instances, a little more, and in
others even le6B. The cathedral appointments
areexceptions, but thoy are net always bestowed
on tbe best players, as in the case of tho present
Dr. Wesley (eon of the Samuel Wesley jnst re-
ferred to), who, in addition to his powers as an
improvisor, was the chief means of making
known in London the grand organ works of
Sebastian Bach, as bis father had pre-
viously done with tho same com-
poser's “Forty-eight Preludes and Fugues"
(Das Wobltemperirte Cavier.) Birmingham,Liverpool and Leeds have their town halls with
gigantic organs and permanently appointed or-
ganists, by whom frequent public performances
are given,as is also the case at tho Crystal Palace;
but there are but few prizes distributed among
the many skilful performers on the “king of in-
struments" that have sprung up of late. The ex-
tent to which the organ Is now cultivated Is evi-
denced by tbe large nnmber of publications spe-
cially intended for it; and by the formation (four
years since) of a College of Organists, established
“for the purposes of improving the position, ad-
vancing tbe'interests and encouraging tho skill of
ail who follow the occupation of organists."

—A Palsleyman, visiting Glasgow, was being
shown tho Hons of the town, and among other
things admired the statue of Sir John Moore,
which is an erect figure. He brought another,
Palsleyman soon afterwards to see tho statue,;
but not being topographically posted, arrived at
the statue of james.Watt, which is in a sitting
attitude. Feeling somewhat puzzled as to the;
identity of what was before him with what he had
recollected to have seen, he at length disposed ofthe difficulty by exclaming, “Odd, man ', he's
sat down eldcs I saw him last.” j

—of Paris, despairing of finding a boot to flf““foot, goes to a now shop every month. Lately;a fresh reommendatlon, ho hnnted up anewcordwamcr, where he inquired tho price and hadhis measure taken. “You know t/C. Paul Feval;I suppose, said X., as ho prepared tq_.gß out,“_Know him! 1 ehotiia think l dld," replied thegboemuker ■with BDifit, “I gave him tho firstcorn. T
a J?la' ec"P BO of the sun willoccur.; This will be the most Interesting ecllpsothat has been witnessed In this country for manyyears, and It willnot happen again until tho lastyew «/,• the century. The shadowß of earth will.commence; crossing the sun’s dlßk about four

o’clock in the afternoon, and will not entirely
pass from it until nearly half-past air.

CUTS' JBUUUETiN
Tub Odd Fellows’ Cklrmration.—The Joint

Committee on theBemi-Centonnial Colebration of
the I; O. O. F. held an adjourned meeting on Sa-
turday evening, P. ,G..M. J. W. Stokes in the
chair. The Committee on Correspondence, re-
ported that the total number of brotbets so far
reported proposing to take part in tho ceromo-
oieß atoonnted toabout 21,000, exclusive of over
12,000belonging to Philadelphia lodges and en-
campments.

The Committee on Marshals and Divisions re-
ported that they had selected the (following gen-
tlemen ss .division marshals: First Division,
Peter Fritz; Second, I. S. Sheppard; Third.
Frank Corrigan; Fonrlb, C. G. McLaughlin;
Filth, J. Fitzpatrick; Sixth, J. F. Ballier;
Seventh, C. Klein; Eighth, Honer; Ninth,
George Bartram; Tenth, J. H. Taggart; Eleventh,
R. L. Bodinc; Twelfth, A. Goodnll; Thirteenth,
John Glenn; Fifteenth, R. F. S. Heath; Saven-
teenth, 8. S/MUls; Eighteenth, Joshua' Lynch;
Nineteenth, H. W. Bailey; Twentieth, George
Fling.

The Committee on Street Music reported thnt
they bad engaged eighteen bands, at a cost of
$2,999, and that twenty lodges had also engaged
bands.

The following route for theparade was adopted,
after a long diecussion • —Form on Broad 6treet,
countermarch, to Christian, down Christian to
Third, np Third to Walnut, up Walnut to Fifth,
up Fifth to Girard avenue, up Girard avenue to
Twelfth, down Twelfth to Chestnut, down Chest-
nut to Sixth, up Sixth to the Franklin Square,and
thei e demies.

The Committee on Invitations mado a report,
in which it was stated that the Governor of the
State and the Mayor of the city would participate
in the celebration.

The Schuylkill Navy.—The boating season
was opened by a regatta of the Schuylkill Navy
on Saturday last, underthe command of Com-
modore James M. Ferguson. The evolutions
weie performed off Turtle Rock, and were wit-
nessed by a large number of ladies and gentle-
men, who crowded the portions of Falrmonnt
Paik bordering on the river. The new six-oared
smooth gunwale bargo, the “Linda," of the
Bachelor Club, was formally received with all
the honors usnal on such an occasion. A new
four-oared skeleton, the “Nautilus,” .of the
Quaker City Club, was also to have been re-
ceived, bnt owing to tbe roughness of the water
it was deemed unsafe for her to participate. The
affair was ended with, a scrub race from above
Girard avenue bridge to Turtle rock,a distance of
one mile, in which the six-oared smooth gun-
wale barge lone, of the Crescent Club, won the
flag, tbe four-oared outrigger Hesperius coming
in a good second. The Atlanta and Hiawatha
eollidtd twice during the race, tbe second colli-
sion apparently causing the former to lose the
race, as when it happened she was in the ad-
vance and last approaching the winning point.
The victors were presented with the flag amid
tbe hearty applause of all present.

The barge Linda, a perlect model of its class,
built at Fort Richmond, of Spanish cedar aud
simply varnished, was rowed from Richmond by
way of the Delaware and Schuylkill,a distance of
about 18 milCB, by the crew that took her through
the evolutions.

Beautiful Day.— Yesterday was the most
charming day; tbe present spring. Calm and de-
lightful, it almost appeared its if vegetation in
tbe enbnrbs of Camden might bo seen to grow,
wbilo the groves and woods were melodious wiili
tbe caroiiugs of millions of birds. Altogether i t
Was IOVCIy. .

, ; ~ ■ ;

Railroad Accident.—On Saturday a brake-
man on the Camden and Atlantic Railroad,
named Butler, while coupling the, ears at Abso-
cum, bad his hand dreadfully crushed botwoea
the bumpers. Ho resided In Camden.

The New Court,—The jsecond session of the
additional Court, instituted!for the purposo of
facilitatingjudicial proceedings in Camden coua-
ly, will commence to-morrow morning.

Reported bulletin
LONLOh—Hark Providence. Cotlfleot—36 ca tiles N

L<ncifi;ss(esmdeeßrown,Shipley; Co; 50 kega rose
pink lOckn Fronch chalk 86 kegs Indian red 23 tone dry
white lead R Beeper ACo; 10ca mdse Marx on ACo; 1 do
Janensky A Co; 10 dp K H Watson; 3 ca wine W Btitos;
3889 pea old nails 103 cka 8 tmoa hide pea 16cks zinc 200 bxa
tin plates J572 plates 15 pcs spelter 38 bales wool 25 pkga
mdse 156cka doo’der. . , v

LONLON—Baik Brilliant, Colburn-2620 bare Iron 386
pcs old rails quantity scrap iron haylor A Co; 150 bble
Venetian red 83 ebs china clay Henry Karsten; 60 grind
stones J E Mitchell; 82 bdls 922 bars.iron 776bars Swed
Iron Potts •. 1cso mdse JohnKrider; 168 halos wool lo
cks antimony order.

LIVERPOOL—Bark Haabet (Norw),Lammors 15 c *

machinery Sbeppers ABro, 68tea soda ash ChurchmanA
Co; 1300 sacks salt 16 tons pig iron JR Penrose; 63 tee soda
aeh Yarnoli A Trimble;66drums caustic soda 185tea soda
aah 8? cka doorder. .

CHARLESTON—Steamer, J. TO Evorm&n. Snyder—l
bale'wool 4 do cotton A Whilldlh « Sons; 16balciffcotton
Cochran, Kueeell ACo; Bdo * H Sloan' & Sons! 7do Ran-
dolph A Jetfks: 187 do 34 do yam Glaghorn, Herring A Co;
39 bales yam Hay A McDovitt;lB.do.rags W 8 cunlifte;
147 cart*clay Henry Karstenj l.pkg mdse D Landreth A
Sen; 1 do W H Chilßtman; 44 Casksrice 13 pkga sundries
°r

ST
r
JOHN,PR—Brig Ida (Br). Home—2BB hhds sugar 65

bbls do John Mason £Co.
CARDENAS—Bohr Althea, Smith—36o hhda sugar 131

bxsdoJMaeon. ....
-

CARBENAft—Bark Linda, Fleming—493hhds sugar 100
bxsdo W Bu2by.

cIEN FUEGOS—Brig J BKirby,Bornerd-421> hhds sugar
48tcadOfcAW Welsh,

..
n

„

KMATANZAS— Brig Posie, Holder-874 hhda 89 tea mo-
a&es Dallett A Son. '' 1 '
MATANZAB—SchrS* MD Bcull,Steelman—44o hhds

89 tea molasses E O Knight A Co.
MATaNZAS—Brig Ethel Bolton, Haney—slB hhda 67

molafißer HnJiis, Beyl & Co.
MATANZAS—SchrArtnur Barton, Frohock—BBl hhds

47 tes moUeeeeE C Kmsht A Co.
M aTan ZAS--Bchr Plandomo, Smith—34B hhds 45tcs

moIfWPGBE C KnightA Co.
CaßDENAtt—Bark Eliza, Sprague—37ohhds 59 tea mo-

lueses E C Knight A Co.
NAVAi’bA— Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave-400 tons

gueco J E Bazley AOo.
ffIOVEOIENTS OF OCEAN

TO ARRIVE.
SHIPS tnoil VOX DAPS

Britannia .Glasgow..NewYork April 2
Caledonia OlaagftW.w.New York April 2
Weeer Southampton. .New York . April 6
Tarifa Liverpool..BostonAN York...April 6
Manhattan Liverpool.. New York. April 6
Peruvian Liverpool..Portland April 8
lowa. Glasgow. .New York. April 9
City of Cork Liverpool..NYorkvi&H&Px....April lo
Kusnio Liverpool.. New York. Amiliu
Olympus Liverpool..New York April to
Lafayette Brest..New York April hi
Hoieatia Havre. .NewY0rk......... .April 10
Ueila London.. New York April lu

TO DEPART.
Allemannia New York. .Hamburg April 20
Etna. New York. .Liverpool via H April 20
Henry Chauncey..New York..Aspin,wall April 2i
java Now York. .LiverpooL April 21
Nebraska. New York..LiverpooL ..April 21
Bellona New York. .London. April 21
Australasian New York. .Liverpool April 2i
J W Evcrman.. Philadelphia April22
Eagle New York. .Havana April 22
Menimack New York..Rio Janeiro, Ac.... April 23
Virginia New York..Liverpool April 24
Citi ot Antwerp -New York. .Liverpool April 24
Britannia New York..Glasgow April 24

The shell Nautilus was built atLong Island,of
Spanish cedar, and varnished wilhont coloring.
It is 48 feet in length, 19 inches breadth of beam,
and weighs 180 pounds.

Funeral of Samuel Goldy—The funeral of
ex-Lieutenant of Police Samuel Goldy took place
yesterday afternoon, from No. 1012 South Sixth
street, and was very largely attended. Tbe re-
mains were followed to theplace of burial (Sdach-
ptlah Cemetery, Tenth street and Washington
avenue) by Montgomery Lodge, No. 19. A. Y.
M., who were ont in great strength; Mercantile
Lodge, No. 35, A. O. G. F ; the United States
Hose Company; the Good Intent Hose and Hook
and Ladder 'Company; the present Chief
and the cx-Chiel ef Police; the Police
Lieutenants; a body of one hundred policomen,
under command of Lieutenant John Spear; u
number of other city officials, of different kinds,
and a vast number of the personal friends of the
deceased. The hearse used on the occasion was
decorated with black plumes and was drawn by
four black horses, and the coffin was covered
with black cloth and handsomely mounted with
silver. The funeral procession reached several
squares in lenglb, and tbe streets through which
it passed were crowded with spectators. During
ibe progress of the funeral the bell of the Marlon
Hobo Company, at Sixth and Queen streets, was
tolled, and tbe entire scene was of a very impres-
sive character. The religions services at the
grave were conducted by the Rev. Moses Ballou,
of the Univerealist Church.

bOAKD OF'TBAUJb.
GEOBGE N. TATHAM, 1
WM. C. KENT, > Monthly Coiocn
D. C. MoOAMMON. \

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—ApriI 19.
lav Riekb, 6 161 Sun Bxtb, 6 431 Hion Wayxk, 7 46

ARRIVED YEBTERDAV.
Steamer J W Everman, Snyder, 60 hours from Charles

ton, with mdse to E A Souder A Co.
ARRIVED UN SATURDAY.

ShlpN Mosher (Br>, Mosher. 43 days from Liverpool,
with mdse to Peter Wright at Sons.

Steamer Florence Franklin, Pienon, 13 hours from Bob
timore, with mdse to A Groves, Jr.

Steamer Black Diamond. Meredith, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to W M Baird A Co.

Steamer S F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird A Co.

Steamer M Massey. Smith, 24 honrs from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird ft Co.

B&ik Brilliant (Br), Colburn. 47 days from London, with
mdee to Henry Karsten.

„

. _

Bark Haabet (Nor), Lammers, 57 days from Liverpool,
with mdse to John U Penrose.

,Bark Providence. Oeaffleet, 26 days from Loudon, with
mdee to P Wright A Sops.

B&’ k Linda, Fleming,l4 days from Cardenas, with sugar
to Wm Buzby—vessel to D S Stetson A Co.

Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, 18days from Navassa,
with guano to J B BazJey & Co.

Bark Eliza, bprague, 16 days from Crdenas, with mo-
lasses to E C Knight A Co—vessel to D 8 Ste'eon A Co

Brig Etbol Bolton. Haney. 15 days from Mat&nzas, with
molaeeee to Harris, Heyl & Co.

...

Bris J B Birbv. Bernard, 10 days from Cieniuegos, with
sugar to 8 & W Welsh.

Brig ida (Br), Horner, 23 days from st Johns, PR. with
sugar to John Mason <fcCo.

Brig Poele (Br). Holder. 10 days from Matanzas, with
molaeses to Dallett 4» Bon.

Schr B & M D Scull. Steelman, 16 days from Matauzos.
with molasses to E C Knight & Co—vessel to D S Stetson
&BchV Arthur Burton, Frohock, 13 days from. Matauzos,
ms-lasses to E C Knight & Co.

Schr Plandome, Smith, 12 days from Mstanzas. with
molasses to EC Knight & Co.

, ...

Scbr Althea, Smith. 11 days from Cardenas, with sugar
to John Mason & Co—vesße* to D S Stetton di Co.

Scbr Wm di James, Outten, irom James River, with
umber to Hiekman <b Cottingbam.
Scbr Sarah Louisa. Paulson, 7 days from Norfolk, with

ahinglee, Ac. to TP Galvin «Si Co.
Schr Mary J Bright. Shaw. 3 days from James River,

lumber to Collins A Oi. , VT

Scbr J N BittiDg. Waters, 5 daya from Newtown, Md.
with lumber to Hickman A Cottingbam

fcchr Caroline Virginia. Brown, 3 days from Choptank
River, w ith railroad ties to Conqufst A Lowber.

Scbr Algo. Carey, 5 days from Barren Creek Springs,
with lumber to Collins A Co.

_
.

„

Schr Head Htaven, Bland, 9 days from Portsmouth, \ a.
with ehingles and staves to Patterson A Lhipincott.

Schr E A Hooper, Hocper, 6 days from WUmington,NU.
lumber to Noicross A Sheets.

,

_
. . 41SchrUccftn Bird. Marib, 5 days from Laurel, DaL with

lumber to Collins A Co.
„ . ,

Schr John Lank. Lank, 4 days from Greeensboro’. Md.
with RK ties t~> Utckman A Cottingbam.

Schr Merchant Phillips, 5 days from Laurel, Del with
Intnbcr to Collins A Co.

#

Scbr Mobawk, Bradley, 4 days from Norfolk, w ith lum-
ber to Collins A (Jo. . ySchr Add a E Dorrickson, TunnelL 1 day from Lewes,
with grain to Hickman A Oottingham. , , t

Scbr Garnet Marshall. I day from Lewes, Del. with
grain to JasLßowley A Co.

Bchr Sussex, Mason, 2 days from Milton, Del. with
grain to Christian A Co. ...

.

Scbr Wm POrr, Chambers, 1 day from Lowoi, Del with
grain to Jas L Bowie v A Co.K CLEARED ON BATURDAY.

About Baii Mayor Fox, on Saturday, issued
the following order: Persons accused of man-
slaughter or murder shall only be admitted to
bail by the Supreme Court, or one of the Judges
thereof, or a President or Associate Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas. Persons accused of
arson, rape, mayhem, robbery or burglary, shall
only be bailableby the Supreme Court, the Court
of Common Pleas, or any Judges thereof, or a
Mayor or Recorder of the city. Inasmuch as an
Alderman or committing magistrate has no
power to admit to bail in the cases above stated,
lieutenants and the Chief of Detectives are re-
quired to see that it deeß not occur at their seve-
ral station-houses.

Custom House ArponrrMKHTS. —The following
additional appointments were announced on Sa-
turday ;

Clerks at $>1,400 per annum—Ellis P. Phipps,
vice Townsend Ward, removed; L. B. Koim, vice
0. G. Hempstead, promoted; and Wm. B. Curry,
vice Cary M. Banders, removed.

Clerk at $1,300 salary—Wm. R. Sturgeon, vice
John C. Craig, removed.

Assistant Weigher, $4 per day—H. Preston
Egbert, vice Thomas M. Porsol, removed.

Inspector of Customs, $4 per day—B. F. Gelz,
vice George Metzger, removed.

Tbe late Lieut. Samuel Goldy was appointed
Superintendent of Night Inspectors, the conclu-
sion being reached about the time he mot with
hie fatal injuries.

Found Deowned.—The Coroner held an in-
quest on Saturday upon the body of an unknown
white man, lound drowned near tho Point Breeze
Gas Works.

Steamer Pioneer, Barrett, Wilmington, NC. Pluladel-
chia and Southern Mail 82 (Jo.

Steamer W Allison, Baltimoro via Fort Monroe, Wm P
Clyde ii Co.

Steamer (J U Stout, Ford, Washington, die, W P Clrde
& Co.

Stenmer NorfoUcPlatt. Richmond and Norfolk, W P Clyde

Academy of Natural Sciences.—During the
two visiting days last week, 2,367 persons visited
the Museum of the Academy ot Natural Sciences.

Fatal Accident.— Richard Cartwright, aged
70 years, was run over on Saturday, by his own
cart, and killed. Heresided on Islington lane.

di Co.
Steamer J B Shrivor. Dennis. Baltimoro, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Northern Queen (Br),Scott, Hamburg, S L Merchaut

& Co.
Brig E A Bernard, Reed, Cardenas, E A Souder<fc Co.
Brig Nellie Mo»e. Merryman, Oporto, Warren 4: Gregg.
Bchr Ann 8 Cannon, Cobb. Boston. Hammett, Neill d: Cu.
Bchr Paul & Thompson, Gndfrev. E Cambridge, do
Schr L Frazier, Steelman, Charlestown, do

MEMORANDA

NEW JERSEY IMTIEKS.
Ships Majestic, Keager, and Martha, Lewon, at Liver-

pool 3d Inst, for this port.
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, cleared at Savannah

17th inst. for this port
steamer Utility, Nickerson, hence at Providence 17th

Steamer Norman. Crowell, bonce at Boston 17th Inst,
tttci mer Jas 8 Green, Vance, sailed trorn Richmond 16th

inat. for this port _
,Steamer Ocean Queen, Seabury, cleared at New.York

17thbut. ft r Copenhagen and Bremen.
Bark Francis Bourneuf (Br), Perry, at Bristol, Eng. 8d

Inst, for this port ~ .
_

.
Bark George Henry, Jenkins, at Liverpool 8d Instant

for this port 6th.
„Barks Matilda, Bllysrd. Lovitt; D McPherson (Br),

Mason, end Die Tueend (NO). Brigdabl, at Liverpool 3d
inst. for this port

__
,

. wBarks Hannibal (Br), Mecrian. and M Russell Milford.
(Br). bhleld, at London 3d inst. for this port

Bilg John Welsh, Jr. Munday, at tiagua 6th instant
Maria Wheeler, Wheeler.hence at Boston 17th Inst

Bchr Sidney Price. Townsend, from Boston, of and forPhiladelphia, cargo of ice, run ashore on Great Point,
Nontuckt t, 16th lost, but carno off during tho day, with
loss of bout and leaking badly; will discharge part of tho
cargo and haul on the marine railway for repairs.

Manufaitubing Inteiiests.—The manufae"
turing interests of Camden arc rapidiy on the I
iucreaee. In addition to those already in sue- ;
ceßtful operation,there are soveral others of vari- j
oue kinds in contemplation. Recently a company ,
of eiitcrprUiDg gentlemen pnrohased forty acres ‘
ofground on Cooper’s creek, just over tho lino of
Camden city, in Stockton townßhlp, upon which
they purpope erecting several of these manufac-
turing cstablißhments. They will be first-claes
concerns, and will give employment to a large ;
nnmber of workmen. The location on which,
they are to bo erected is highly advantageous,,
being at the head of Blatestreot, in North Ward.
Work on them, it la said, will be commenced in a
comparatively short time.

The Public; Schools. —A good measure has
been adopted by the Board of Education of Cam j
den, In admitting the science of vocal music to
be taught in the Grammar Schools. This boaati-
ful eclence should become ono of tho principal
branches of study,and take tbcplaco of some one
of the other studies less useful In their character. ’

No doubt, In timo, such will: be tho case, but at
present the hour 6et apart for teaching music m
these Ecbools Is at thcxlOßß of the afternoon ses-
sions. By this arrangement but partial encour-
agement is given to that which ought to bo a
principal branch of early education. It Is tho
Intention, however, to make tho study of music,
In due time, a permanent foature in tho schools.

Tiik City Chabtee—Tho authorities of Gam-!
den have not as yet received a certified copy of
the new.charter which wag passed at the rec :nt
session ofthe Leglslfitnre, andapp.JShenslbiis bir-
gin to bo awakened relative to whether the Gov-
ernor has or has not Bigncd it. Of course tho au-
thorities cannot act under it until it is officially
promulgated, ’ , . : ;

Fatal Casualty—A day or two since, while
Mr. John McClarcy was burning brushwood nea
Bridgeboro’. a short distance; from Camden, tho;
clothes of his Httlo son tookv .firo,.and, before
old could be extended to him, ho was so shock-
ingly burned that ho diod soon afterwards.

ClTtf OHDINANOESi

OOVBBNdIENT SALE,

PUBLIC BALE OF MEDICAL BOjK.d. DRUGS,
HOSPITAL STORES, SURGICAL AND DENTAL
INSTRUMENTS.

Assistant Medical Pubvkyor'h OkpioeJ
Washington, D. (J., •

~ .
. April 12, 1869 \

Will bo sold atPublic Auction, in thiscity, on
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 81st, -,

at Judiciary Squaro Depot. E street, between Fourth and
Fifih streets, at 10 A. M., a large quantity of HOSPITALPROPERTY, no longer -equlrcd for tho use of tho
service, among wbichwm bo found Woods* Practice, 200
copies; Powers* Anatomy, 236 copies; Hammond's
Hygiene,£Bo copies; Dispensatory,,B3o coplea; icriehaon'a
Surgery. liBcopies; Wilson's Anatomy, 95copies; Wood-
ward's Manual, 600 copies; Smith's Surgical Operations,
100 copies; Ihonißon’e Conspectus, Longtnore on Gunshot

•\VomidßGutlirieev Surgery nmt-othor-valuablir-fr-Afw-Sulph&toof Cinchona, 14.000 ounces; Fluid Extract ofV.erattiii, ll.uOO ouncer • Carbouato of Zinc, 1.600 ounces.
Powdered Cubohs, 2,ooo pounds, and & large variety ofother medicines. '

Desiccated Egg, BXOO pounds; Prescription Scales.Teeth Extracting Bote.. Scarificators, Bullet Forceps.
JJpriiJg Lancets; Trephining Cases, Exsoctlng Cases.Tielfl Cases; die.

Many of tbo nbovo articles are of tho first quality, andtbo attention of plwaicluui nod druggists la called to
them, Catalfrgucp had upon application.

Terms cask, Purchases to bo removed tn five daysCt£AS. SUTHERLAND/ap!4 6tG Asst. Med, Purvoyor, Brt. Uol. U. 8. A.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE

DIVIDEND NOTICES#

HEATERS AN It STOVES.

BUSINESS CARDS

OAS FIX ffEJKES.
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Resolution to authorize the issue
of a Permit. .'•• • '

'"

•'

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of tbo City of Philadelphia, That tho Chief Com-
miteloncrof Highways bo and he is herhby auth-
orized and directed to Issue a permit to Mcaara.
Frazier. Rodgers & Co., for the purpose of con-
necting their manufactory on tho and west
sides of Bread street by an underground cttlvort
passage, to bo built of brick, thirteen Inches
thick, foundation atono. alx feet In the clear,to bo
bfclow thegas and water pipe. The work to bo
unproved by the Chief Commissioner of High-
ways. Messrs. Frazier, Rodgers & Co. first pay-
ing into tbe City Treasury tho sum of Tweuty-
flve (25) Dollars, for the publication of this
resolution... ,

The permission hereby granted being revooablo
by the City of Philadelphia at its option.,indica-
ted by the passage of a resolution without no-
tlC6' JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
Attest— ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Connell.
WILLIAM S. BTOKLBT,
President ofSelect Connell.

Approved this seventeenth day of April, Anno
Dominiono thousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A D. 18p9.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution to authorize the issu-
ing of a Permit.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
oi the City of Philadelphia, That tho Chief
Commissioner of Highways be and he is heroby
authorized and directed to issue a permit to
Messrs. Frazier, Rodgers & Co., for the pormla-
pion to conneci their manufactory on the east
and west'side of Bread street, by an iron bridge-
way, from tbo third story of. building, on west
side of Bread street, not to excoed seven loot six
inches in width. The work to bo approved by
ihe Chief Commissioner of Highways. Messrs.
Frazle r, Rodgers <fc Co. first payine into the
City Treasury the sum of twenty-five (25) dollars
for tho publication of this resolution. The per-
mission hereby granted being revocable by the
city of Philadelphia at its option Indicated by tho
passage of a lesolution,without nolico.v JOSEPH F. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
Attest— ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. BTOKLET,
President of Select Council.

Approved this seventeenth day of April, Anno
Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).J DANIEL M. FOX.

It Mayor of Philadelphia.

>. O. O. F MEDAL L O O. F.
—'lbe Commemorative Medal (TWO INCHES in

diaim-ler) authorized by tho Joint Coinmitteo of the
Grand Lodge and Grand Encampment of reunaylvanta,
1.0. O. F., is now ready for dellvory. and can be had on
application to JOHN J. SCHELL. Secrets’y of tho Com-
mittee, No 40 SouthThird street, to whom all orders from
agt-nt. must beaddreeeed. Tho Committee understand
that others Bre felling what are called the Commomonn
five or BARACK MEDALS, and would etHtS that this ie
the only authorized MEDAL iaauod by the I. O. O. F.

JAMES BINGHAM, Jlk.
apl6-f m wSt{ Chairman.

MW- CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE.
Fan.inKi.niiA. April 12, 1860

To holders of FIVE AND SIX I’EB CENT. LOANS
of the City, of hhiiarelphta.

Lords of the City of Philadelphia,maturing Jnly 1,
1869 will be paid on presentation at this oftice. Interest
ceaMBB from date ef n pElßgou

SWARUinE BUIduETEOI. wlUmwU'i City Treasurer.

<*■»- GOOD STRING RAILROAD company.
b®*- I'mi.Aiaa.riiiA. April oth, 1669.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of tbia Coin-

pany and an election for President and six Managers tr
serve for the ensuing yoar. and until others shall be
elected, will be held at the Office of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railr.-od Company, No. 227 South FOURTH
Btreet, on MONDAY, tho 3d day of May next, at
o'clock, A. M. WM. 1L WEBB,

ap9tmj3 Secretary.

UfOr SCHUYLKILL AND BLSQUEHANNA RAIL-
•®"*-.road Company. Office, 227 b. Fourth Street.

Philadelphia,April 9.1869.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thiß Com

pany, and an election for President and six Managers,
will take place at thp-Offico of tbe Company, on MON-
DAY, tbe 3d day of May next, at 12 o'clock M.

ap9tmy3 WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

tSf NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN
SHIP RAILROAD COMPANY'.

Philadelphia,April 9,18©
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thin Com-

pany , and an electionfor officers to serve for the ensuiog
year and until others shall be elected. will be held at the
office of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany, No. 227 SOUTH FOURTH street, on MONDAY,
the 3d day of May next, at 11 o'clock A. 31.

WM. H. WEBB,
ap9tmy3 Secretory.

ZERBE VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY
OFFICE, NO. 227 8. FOURTH STREET.

Philadelphia,April 9.18©.
Theannual meeting of the {stockholders of this Com

psny, and an election for President and six Managers,
will take place at the officeof the Companion MONDAY,
the 8d day of May next, at 11 o'clock A. &L

ap9tomy3 ALBERT FOSTER, Secretary.

OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANY.
Philadelphia,April 12, 1869.

TheAnnual Meeting of stockholders of the Vulcan
Mining Company will be held at their office. No. 324 Wal-
nut street, an THURSDAY. May 13th , 1869. at 12o’clock
M. , foi the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. A. HOOPE3,

epl3-tmyl3s Secretary.

NOTICE”THE ANNU AL "e'IECTION"~FOK
v*** President&nd Managers of the Elmira and Wil-
liamsport Reilrofid Company will be held at their office,
No. 3% Walnut street, on MONDAY, May 3d, at 12o'clock,
M. L P. GEIGER,

ap!2 m.w.f till myS Secretary.

egsy- CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND<w TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
Camden, March 29,18©.

The annual meeting of tbe Stockholders of the Camden
and Amboy Railroad aod Transportation Company, for
the eltctiOß of seven Directors tp servo for the ensuing
year, will be held in this city at the Office of the Weft
Jersey Railroad Company on WEDNESDAY, the 28th of
April, 1869, at 12 o’clock, M.

SAMUEL J. BAYARD,
mb29 dtap£9s Secretary of C. and A. It. R. and T. Co.

OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY'.

Philadelphia,April 12.1869.
Tbe Directors have this day declared a divxdeud of

Seven Dollars und Fifty Cent* per share for the last six
months, which will be paid to the Stockholders or their
legal representatives, on and after toe 22d instant, free
from'ail taxes. A. C. L. CRAWFORD,

op!2 9t§ Secretary

IMPROVED
French Range and Range Furniture

Manufactured by
BRAJnifIAUL, DEAWE & CO*,

Nos. 347 cud 349 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
Bp&ra w f 12t

THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
/Sga European Ranges, for families, Jiotels or public

institutions, in twenty different sizes. Also, Phil*tS2Dt* adelpbia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable
Heaters, Luw down Grates, Pireboard Stoves, Bath Boil
ere, Stew-hole Plates, Broilors, Cooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale andretail by the manufacturers.

SHARPE * THOMSON.
n025-Wif,m-6mB No. 209 North Second street

THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONB,
Late Androws dr fc)ixon,

ES3& No. 1834 CHESTNUT Street. Philada.,SSS*? Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturer, of

D
PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other CRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Firei

ALSO,
WARM-AIR FURNACES.

For Warming Public and Private Buildings,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

COOKING-RANGES, BATELBOILERB.WHOLEBALEand RETAIL.

ES. BOYD.
• Window Shades, Beds, Mattresses, Carpets and

Curtains. No. 180 North Ninth street, Philadelphia, al-
ways on bind. /

Furniture repaired and varnished. mhltf.-3m
JAMES A, WIUOHT, TIIOBNTON I>IKB, OLEMKNT A. GBISaOM,

THEODORE WIUOUT. FUANK L. NEAIjL.
PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers of earthenware

and
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

No. 115Walnut street, Philadelphia.

riom ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
29 inch to 76 Inches wldo, all numbers. Tent and

AwnibgDuck, Paper-maker's Felting, Ball Twine, dec.
JOHN W. EVERMAN.

Ja2o No. 103 Church street, City Stores

PRIVY- PROPERTY--THE
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disin-

fected, at verylow prices. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer
of Poudrotte. Goldsmith’s PalL Libr&rystroet.

GAB FIXTUREB.-MIBKEY, MERRILL *

THACKAU&,No. 719 Chestnut street, manufacturers
of G as Fixtures,Xamps, Ac., Ac., would call the attention
of the publlo to their large and elegantassortment of Gas
Cbandoliers,Pendants, Brackets.Ac.. They also Introduce
gas pipes Into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to oxtending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work;
warranted

J 1

, AirnusßgpENTig.
A MJBKICjIN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

„

T

JX i.AS'I WKI4KOF J.ORXU’a FRENCH OPBRflu
. ; M(!NDAV<'»nd TUESDAY, L. Pint tlmo. the Utcit iisveltr InOpera UoafTo..
DA VIE

DAYiEPARiaiENNEInd boon composed foe. the
Theatre dtt Carla Royal during the. aeaeon, of tho
FiponH'oa Unlversrllo of 1867, audit Jiad aruu of Three
Hundred consecutivenights. . ■*' -i ,-i.i V.Itwill bo produced with that completeness of,detail
that hee distinguished, the formor productions of-Mr,

°ACT i-Sew'fcillivay Station, Arrival of etraugore la
P

ACT S—A Llttlo Hotel lii tho Grand Hotel.
A»,T B—Uno fioiroo dana lu Quart do Moude.
ACT 4-Hret tableau. A Parisian Restaurant So.

rond Tableau. Lo Jardin Mabilio, with tbo CarlUlon do
Dance. GrandFoie. ; ' -

lldroea Rosa Bell. Desclaozas. GuerettL Itlzarclll,
Begcard. Clementine, Victoria. Maurlco, Vllllors, 11. lot,
Rosa, Racbel, MM. Carrlor, Beckers, Genot, Muway,
Dellffno, Bourgoln, Julgnet, Blvorrez, Brag, and tbe on-
tiro strength of the Company.

,
. .ln coiißtquenco of tbofiroatfutoro created by tbo pro*

ducUonolHerve-ochefdJoeijvTs^^
And in answer to numeroua inquiries, (ho managem-mt
begs to

2dmisslon. including Reserved St ala, ®l.
Family Circle, 60c. 1 ; Gallon;.26c.
FRIDAY—MB. HOOD’d BENEFIT,

LA GRANDE DOCUES3E.
A MERiCAN ACADEMY OF' MUSIC.A MU. GEORGE HOOD

has theploasnreto'annonoco that
MB* Ja GRAU

bm kFRI6ASf EVENING. April 23d,
f °r hlfi BENEFIT.
on which PCcaaidnaE4NDEDucuEa9E
will be given by bis celebrated company for tuo first

Tickets canbo had Immediately at tbs Academy and
at Boner’s Music Storm «Pl 3
riHESTNDT STREET THEATRE.Li C. D. BESS &CO Managers

(Of Crosby’s Opera Homo, Chicago.j
SIXTH WEEK

Of tbe most remarkablA Success upon rocord In Phila-
delphia A™j‘|'g l j?jj*LDI

(jF CLOTH OF GOLD.
“TheKfeLD ,?ft’»proanclloo-
-THIS WEEK I’ll AN EVER

Of Fun. Wit Mnaic, and surprising features.
ZULELIa. ZULELIA. the beautiful femalegymnast
YENTINL VENTIWL the wondrous athlete.
FLI INO MEN OF THE AIR.LEON BROTHERS.
New Songs, New Dances, Veloc(pede;Great Oast.
TUESDAY—Benefit of -the CUBAN PATRIOTS.
WEDNESDAY—FareweII Benefit of U&RNANDEZ.
Fifty-caut Matinee, SATURDAY. Childrengsc.

MHS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins at 73^.

Engagement of the charmingartiste,
- LO TTA.

MONDAY, April 19th. 1865*.
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON

LITTLE NELL
AND THE MARCHIONESS.

Little. Nell, l \ T.m*ra
'1 ho Marchioness,* uuiia

LITTLE NELL MATINEE, BATURDAY, at 2 o’clock.
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

WALNUT b'l KF>iT THEATRE. Retina at73£ o’clock.
THIS EVENING. April IRth.

THE FEMALE FuKTY TUIEVES.
THEIONDON BURLESQUE COMBINATION.

MISS JENNY WILLMORE a* GANEM
MltsS LIZZIE WILLMORE as AHDALLA
MR. FELIX ROGERS as UAS3ARAG

GHAND MARCH AND EVOLUTIONS,
By Forty Young Ladles, in full Armor.

To commence with nometbing like a Drama, en’Jtled
THE ORPHAN'S;

OR. ALPHONSO, THE NONDESCRIPT.
A t L.OJ.OAL FOND HALL,IVI Locust Street, above Eighth.

A GE\ND TESTIMONIAL CONCERT to A BACH
MANN at tbe MUSICAL FUND HALL, on THURSDAY,
April 2£d. at 8 P. M.

Eminent talent and somo of bis pupils will assist
*t ickets Fifty Conte.

AtPon*r’a, 1102Chestnut street, and at the Hall on the
(Concert night

N B—Prop»*»mrore «t Music Stores. aolf 4t*

fi 111 SliilSEA’. BELOW
A Arcb. commences at 8 o’clock

LASTAPPEAKaNCE of tue celebrated
BREBaN SWISS BELL RINuEKa.

THE GREAT CAHLETON,
AND AMERICAN GLEE CLUB appearing for tli*

Arnual Benefit of J. C. SCULLER. Doorkeeper.
MISS SUSAN GALTON AND COMPANY APPEAR

on Tnp.fibv fn ” and TJBiiHEN *rd FRITZCHEN .

i ' IiALA V> LtK.
V 7 BTX LADY VR LOCIPE DIbTS at tbe MA MM )TII
VELOCIPEDE INSTITUTE,Twenty-first and Race «u.
every AFTERNOON aed EVENING, commencing
THURSDAY, April la, Admlatiou 25 cento.

• .l W. POST.
L'oa O A.ua. hie »N 1 ULA 1 KIU,r GREAT SUCCESS OF

THE ARABS
ALSO, IXION.

And the New Ball >t by
DR POS*.

( ij-i.u.'lA UaUULOIikA, ri/DtiU iMititAiUJAU':
U at the Horticuitoral Hail, every Wednesday, at 3M
P. M-

HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music etoret
Packages of five, St; single, 25 cents. Engagement# eoi.
bo made by aadreaeing G. HABTEIiT. liil Mouterei
street, or ANDRE’S Music Store. 1104 Chestnutst.

SENTZ'o Ai"D uABSLEk’B
THIRTIETH AND LAST
ORCHESTRA MATINEE

apt Will be given oa MAY 6th.

\ CADEMY OF FINE ARTS,A CHESTNUTStreet* above Tenth
Open from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Beniamin West’s GreatPicture of
CHRIST REJECTED

•till on exhibition. Je2M*

MAMMOiU VELOCIPEDE SCHOOL.
TWENTY-FIRST and RACE BTREETB.

Open Day and Evening. All styles of Velocipede#,
both for sale and torent. Headqoarters of Philadelphia
Velocipede Club. Admission. 10 oents.

The llnore Troupe of Lady Velocipedist* will com-
mence. THURSDAY, April lit.

mhS-Bro} J. W. POST.

MACHIIIEHI, IHOR, Ab.

MEIUtiCK * SONS.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—HJgh and Low Pressure, Horizonta'
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating,Blast and Cornish Pum.

Bn 'ft.V.RB—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, *c.
STEnM HAMMERS—N&tnnyth and Davy styles, and c

all sizes.
CAbTINGB—Loam, Drv and GreenSand, Brass, <tc.
ROOFS- iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, wate..oil, *c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Casting

Holders nod Fiames, Puriflera, Cokeand Charcoal Ba
rows. Valves, Governors, <kc.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans »r.
Puiupß. Deiecatcrs .Bono Black Filters, Burners, Was
ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono Bhu

Cars, <tc
Sole ruanofacturera of the following specialties;

In Pbilaaelphia nnd vfrinity.of William Wright’s Patei
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.

In Penney lvanlo,of Shaw * Justice's Patent Deod-Strol.
Power Hammer.r n tho United states, of Weston’s Patent Selt-centorii.
and Selt-bhlanrmsCentrifugalSngardrainlna.Mnchtr

Glhdj & Bartoi’a improvement on Aspinwall & Woolse}
Centrifugal.

Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron Rotort Lid-
Strahnn’s DrilliGrinding Rest
Contractors for the design, erection, andfitting up of 1.

At'pMo* for Rnear w Mnluwnn

JRON FENCE.-
__

The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for
ENGLISH IRON FENCE,

of tho best moke. The attention of owners of Count!i
Seats is especially asked to this os at oncethe most sightly,
'he u>oxt durable, and the most economical fence that ckh
be used.

specimen panelsmay be seen at our office.
YARNALL & TRIMBLE,

fe9-3ms 418 South Delawaro avenue.
/ \ui rfctt YELLuW METAL. SHEATHIN'*V_y Brazier's Coppei Nails, Bolts and Ing it Copper, con-
stantly on baud and for sole by HENrY WINSOR x
On. nn. Pnnth Whawes.

Pio iKuN.—ARRIVED PER CARL JOHANN lwj
Tons No, l Scotch Plglron, Glengarnockßrand F-»

sale in lots to suit by PETER WrIGHT & SONS,
np‘.' tf 115 Walnut et.

CUTLERY.

OODUBRS* AND W 0 BTEN OQLM*S POCKL
It KNIVES. PJCARL and STAG HANDLES, of bea.
tiful flulShf KCTDGEKB’ ml WADE * BUrOHER .-

aud tho CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOh
dOISSORS IN CASES of the finest qaaUty. Razor.
Knives. Scissorsand TableCutlery, Ground and Polishe s
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moit approved construct!' u
to assist tho hearing, at Pi MADEIRA’S, Cutlor and Si r
deal Instrument Maker. 116 Tenth itroet, below Che* t-
npt. , ;; • mvl-ti

IKBTRUCTlOn.

ax HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY
taught atthe PhiladelphiaRiding School, Fourth

cCnstreet above Vine. Tho horses are quiet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all times for weddings, parties, opera, funerals,
Arc. Dorses trained to the saddle.«c. " THOMAS CRAIGE A SON.

DRUOB.

OLIVE OIL. SUPERIOR QUALITY. ON DRAUGHT
and in bottlosp various brands. ROBERT SHOE-

MAKER & CO.. N E. cornerFourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR
Targe stock-of fresh Drugs; and Chomlcalsof the

latest importation.
„ „

Also, essential OIK Vanilla Beans, Sponges, Chamois
Skins, etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER* CO., N. E. comer
Fourth and Koce streets.

SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES,.MORTAIU"■Jb/nPurTnSKTiombirßHahßiS'MtrrorerTjfeßaOTßcPuJ
Boxes, Horn Bcoops. Surgical Instrumonte, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial- Cases, Glass, and Motol
Syringes, &c..aUat BROTHE„

tixij-tl 93 Botttb Elghth_«troot_
>

HORSES FOR SAME.

yicda

Apply at FREIfiB’S STABLE. Chancollor stroot, botw6oa
Walnut and Locust, abovo Slxtoonth. **UMt

1’ 1 1

ffOU BAMtSRi

li'abgb bu biness sr,
On Chcatant Btr, «a»t of Fonrlbßt>

n-I!JX AUjO. V
Till! Property; Ho. 804 Wulnut street.

Dielrable for OffiqCT. ' \
" f i'- ®rtt:'PßA.Ty.Si

108 South FOURTH Sreot
.
apt Stu a m 3J£

Important to woolen aianu facturbu. v
win bo Bold at public»alo. by catalogue, for cfeb.onWEDNESDAY, May 5. IW. Ml tbo \AIAUHiAKRYAND FIXTURESit tho, Woolen Millknown fus

>4 . ;
’ ’ ‘PBHiaoMBN mill;ko.i. \

aituatediDKonutovn;Ta.. sixteen mile*from Philßel*
t>t!i. , “,V,uthoP'o.PCTtv of ?. H. uuntor6 Co. .T,

' la nturly now. end will bo pr-
(WDtorllx uold for cash lu lota to autt purchaaiAr*. • ■ ■.\Baleto oomrafcpco.at la o'clock M.apU-tn „ftrayts

UO OSE 6238 UWHSTBtOBtabovo waahlnßrou l.no, Ger;n.nlO‘»a ; t ..'lvo rootn«od conaar-tury ? lot.say 4p»430, all in perfactordor,
win toll low. ‘ Imjiilre of JtJiHN B]ru>VliViß >t“vltn Frontatroot.oron tho premUfew t . * aplSm walls >

OS> SOB SALE.—A VEBV DEIIHABLK C I/NTrtVH& B*aool*l*ht' railed norfh ol tbo cttyi'accofui liyi^lSo?J>:FtWUyWanW KllUroßdv *orfull particular*
aril 3;* MILI.KB. Sixth andWalnut ctrdoti.

mb* PEREMPTORY BALE.-AT PUBLIC BALE OMMia thaprCmlaea; April 29th, 1659, at ao’clock. vT-W. a
Tory dceirable country Boat- of ahbilt .So > acre*. to.catcd at thecorner 01 tho Church and MtHKoada. Choi-

Railroad. Tho Improvement* «aro, a nino-rdooi ?*forehouse, wUb tho necessary outbuilding*,inlLio complete
order. wMi tenant bouse; location bigV with vcdai-mandiog view. The property will be sold all togethar. orthe improvements with fi acres, the balance divided to
make two very desirable buildingsiVs. Persons desirousof seeing the property before day of l ua!e;’wltr.itfpiy'to
WAI. CiiiUYAll_tbe owner; No, 4615 -■ Main < street (J «*v
inftDtowo.orteTc. MATHER, JENJUNTOWN.v h'o?sca-
slop can bo had on dav ofsate, and toinu easy, apltfllt*

ggSii FOE BALE.-AN ELEGANT 1 VILLA, VERY
-Bfm'bandsoinely situated at Tficoov, on?tb« Delaware,
**about 7 miles from tho city* wi n a handsome Alan*
elan, end all the extra modern conveniences. Superior
stone stable,'arid outbuilding, with about three acres ofland. 11containe a gTeat vaficly of fruit grapes,die. It
will bo ofibied at a low price, rr exchanged for city
property. .Apply to ROBERT MACGREGOR, •

sp%w,f.m6is 235£outli TUirAsttoct
afefe FOE BALE-DWF.LLINO.I&I SPRUCE STEEfiT.buu eootbec*t corner of Jumper. Lot SO bv 120feet®r*,Applyio T. U.B4CHB,

aplAl2t* 233 South Thirteenth street.

Mfor sale or RENT.—a COUNTRY UESf-
dcuce* JO acres, comfortable house, good water*plenty of fruit and shade, Asylum road.-ono mUowest of Frankford, Addresd J; U, FYankford Vo*t

Office. ' ( f ;aiils6t^;
FOR SAIE-TBE TWO WEW IIANDiOSfE

Eg::: Modem Residences, on EIGHTH street,- aboveARS Poplar. aplSQ,*

Mfor sale or tolet-broadstreetware.
boui-o property, Nbs.2o7 ai d Sb9, above Race; three-
etory; lot 40 by ICO to a back Street. Apply on tbopremises. apls6ls

GERMANTOWN HOUaES-MOST BK 90*U>-
(SiisPlvo Frtflch Cottano Houte* on Walnut laoo and

*tr*et; every convenience; Urge gardens.
Mott detirable eituatloa m Genneurown. -

WM. BOTCH WHT^E,
131 Boniii HBUatreeC

MVi.R SALE—No. 4K/2 aI'RFCE STREET. WEST
HilladtJphUr-A French Hoof Urown Stone Dwell-
ing. tow empty; 12 rooms and modern conve-

niences Lot 40 x 160 feet.
F. A. TREGO,

512 Walnut Street.

4*ak FOR SALE-AT ABIbGTON STATION, NORTHK» Pennsylvania Railroad, farm of 451 Acres, with good
*2Sole dwelling bsrn. ftc. Several fine springs, wood-
land. Ac. Well situated for building slteaboing high and
having extentivo views therefrom. Fronts on uerxnan-
town and Willow urove Hke, extendingthrough to Mill
Road; thiee minutes walk from Station

F. A. TREGO,
Ko. 512 Walnut street.

ask FOR BALE—THE VERY DESIRABLE REBI*
Hn» dencc. No. 218 South Fifteenth street, below Wal-

nut street. Lot twenty by ninety feet. Clear of
all incumbrance. Apply between the hoars of 9 and 13
to 125 South Second street. apl&St*

Aa Fort SALE-NEAT 3>TORY stone cottage,
K| good location, Germantown, near depot: 9 rooms;

every conveniw*. Lot 30 by 110feet Price ®t,l>oQ.
ai7-tn J. M. P.WALLACE. l&8. Sixth at.

MFOR SALE-A COUNTRY BEAT. 7>S ACRES,
on the Delaware—convenient to r&ilroad and steam-
boat—with House and Stable, funutaro, horses,

carriages tools, boats, Ac.
Healthy situation. fine view, old trees and choice se-

lection of fruit In 1- aring. Terms easy.
Photographs at r'A couth Third street. fc2o3mo-3

MFOK SAL -a HANDSOME MODERN COT-
tage, built 1- the b»st (inner, wPh every city con-
venience, pb * <'l.4#* windows, and (a perfect or-

der. Situate witiiiM nvouiluntcs’ walk from Tioga Sta-
tion, on the Oerm-.ntoirn itxilroad. Lot 100x280 feet,
bandsorr* iy biivro ed. and excellent garden. J. M.
OLMMHV A bONb. 7i3 WalnutitxwL _________

MFOR SALE.-A MODERN BRICK DWELLING,
with every convenience. ami in exccllaat roprir.
Situate Filbert street, east of seveoteentb

itrect J. M. GCMMEY * SONS, 733 Walnut street

M VALUABLE GRANITE STORE PROPERTY FOB
Sale- Built in the most substantial manner, sultaole
for the heaviest tmsincra. Nos 68 #od 60 North Front

stretL J. M. GUMMEY * SONB,_7a3 Waiuntstreet
iST" FOR BALET-TBE HANDSOME THREE-BTOP.Y

brick dwelling, situate No. 213 South Tenth rtreot 1

lot 21 feet 4 inches front. J. M. GUMMEY A SIiNS,
33 Walnut »treet

Mi GERMANTOWN —FOR SALE-TUE MODERNfmr% Stone Dwelling, withrtablo andcarrtage buose, and
i&rgo lot of ground, situate on Rittenhou*e street

wt#t ol Green etrect Has orery citv convenience, and Ea
in t erfect order. Five minute*’waitfrom the Railroad
derot J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 733 Walnut street
—a SPRUCE STREET-FOR HAND-
gfujfomo modem Residence, situate No. 1713 Spruoe
™»Btreet lot 21x106 to a2O feet street J. M.GUM-
MEY A SONS. 733 Walnut Btreet
OSSk GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—THE MODERN
EsT Stone Cottage with parlor, library, diningroom and

kitchen on the first floor, every city convenience «od
in rirfect order, situate on the southeast comer of Price
and Hancock streets. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 753
Walnut stieet

TO BEIT*.

JjKtUiE 6 MoCOLLUM, HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Office. Jackson street, opposite Mansion street. Cape
Island. N. J. Real EaUtq bought and sold. Persons de-
sirous of renting cottages duringthe season will apply or
addrese as above.

Respectfully refer to Chaz A Rnblcam, Hetuv BumnL
Francis Mcllvain. Augustus Meiino,* John Davis. atia
W. W. Juvenal. 1 feB-tfS
IpOR KENT.—THE SECOND, THIRD'AND FOURTH
V Floors oftfce now building at tho N, W. corner of
Eighth and Marketstreets Apply to BTRAWBRIDGE
* Cl OTlllElt, ou the pr*raises, ja2st f 6

MTU LET.-THREE STORY HOUSE, WITH. AT-
tics, and three-story back buildings, on West Aren
itreet. Rent, Apply between 9 aod 1

o’clock, to O. O. SELLERS. 623 Market at _apl9-mwfSt»
ago, FURNIBHED~HOUSE TO RENT FOR TUB
sSim fummer. situated near Germantown, yiin »i*iuo
■hil city convenieocea, within ten minutes walk oi
Way nc etatlon. Apply at 511 Commerce aU_apl9in_w »3t_

Ti7ki:NT to A GOOD TENANT.-DEL-GHT.
f ful cummerresidence, with large garden, staoio aaa
1 three acres tf land, on Woodbine avenue,'

tow n: seven minutes’ walk from Church Lane station.
Api ly to C. KRYSEIi KING, adjoining railroad station*
Gmuantown. »pl*.Bt.m.w.O! _

MTO KENT. FOR THE SUMMER, ASM ALL FUR-
nbbed houee InGermantown. Apply at No. Wo
MINuR street, Philadelphia. l*

—TO RENT - TWO FURNISHED COUNTRY
Houser, known respectively as ‘‘Butler Pi tee” ana

Baiai “York Farm,” situated ou tho York road, noar
Brauchtown, with stablea. ceach-hooses, ico-housos. gar-
dec c.. Ac. For terms and particulars apply to DR. OWEN
P. WIBTEK, Germantown. apl? 12W
M TO RENT - A PLEASANTLY SITUATED
eHTHoubO (partially tarnished), nnd about an aero of
fflih mound. Tho property Is about lour miles from the
city and in tho immediate vicinity of a Railroad Station

E. 8.-UAKL&N,
pp9-tf§ 731 Walnut street.
„ TO RENT.-MODERN RESIDENCE IN MAN-

Bpi; tua —lThree-story brown plastered modern dwelling,
fifliii 10 rooms: bath, gas, heater, nice porch and largo
jmd. Lot 40 by llfi. GRAFFBN it BON.

6117 Flue stroot_
TO RENT-A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED

Boubo, Locust etrtet, belQvr Sixteenth- jjwHjf**Mid ALPHA, Bui4.ktim Office. mM6 tfrp

fa FOR RENT-FURNISHED-AN ELEGANT
m Residence. eitunte on Arch alreet, watt of Broad,

a J. M. GUMMEY & bONS, 783 Walnut utreat.

fm. TO RENT—THE SECOND. THIRD -
AND

£jFourth Floors of Eloreeouthwaatcornor FRONT
aland NEW streets, oach 42 hT_t|Ofoet Apply on tire

«“£}**#£&•
JAt>

ia2 South Front ntreot •

f - TO IFT —FIHBT-CLABS FUItNWHBh HQUSIS,fjN0.%23 Wallace street; la s?orii? EVANS* G'

nmnnw PROPERTIES FOR RENT.—LARGEfiffiS |?;rbw«thNd^®«Hs,oro„nd HweitaK. NO 813 Walnut street., J. It
RONS. 783 Wklnut.treoL

1 rrn itFMT—A MODERN RESIDENCE; NO. 1838
Oxfordftreot, Brat door eart of Broad Btreet. All

improvements. Immediate possession.
Country Seat, with ten acros of;land.

N J. Afull view of the river; 3 minutes
Apply to COPPUOK & JORDAN.

saa WalnutBtrebt. "

to RENT—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT.
FOR TOE SUMMER SEASON. with two"and a-bsif-aorcaot giouudvThorple.Jnne. thtoUhmmafrom .

nay’s Jane, Germantown, with, ovory convenience, a as,
hath, hot and cold water, stable, carriage-houeo, loo-
houte. tv ith 40 tons ofice, cow Btable. chlcken-boaso; and
every itupfovement; will berented with or withoutfur-
niture. Apply to COPPUOK, a JORDAN.483 Walnut at.

ILOST.

Lost ormislaid. a policy of insurance of
Franklin inaqranco Company. No. 33.011) for $B,OOO,

on house No. 733 Sansom street. Tho finder will ploaso
return Itto CHARLES PF.NROSE,

eplAfmwßt* 1414 Spruce stroot

ART-STUDY AT THE IMPERIAL
SCHOOL IN PARIS. NO.l:

■My firstfeat oniArffvingj 6ad£\been|to fly
against the Arcb oKtheßtalyinivagueuiueat
of the American Embassy, whose pressare I
wanted in forcing my candidacy forthe Schgoi.
of Fine Arts. When I had dropped ttyt
name into the feathered ear of a faint young
eecretary in a pale room, that :MB%*woddPti—not quite unlike be-
came an applicant, and my first concern was
fulfilled. Then a gopd deal of, time passed,
Parle and strong;
idiom, the days rarefied ,aud became almost
as long as untraveled days at home, I got
nothing from the Minister but his ordinary
card of eeremony,-while .as for »y/ card—the
name I had left got on tolerably without,iqe,
and amassed fn the Legational pigeon-hiold a
little property of dust creditable to its propor-
tions. I lost hope of admission, and had im-
mersed myself in peltic antiquißcs on' the
Biscayan coast, when, lately, an ofiicial note
from-aCharge reversed me. I threw the
Druids over, for the epoch of La Lanteme.
The note said, with a certain free candor. of,
margin, that upon some renewed nrgipgfrom
this Legation, my application had been ac-
cepted by the Ministry of the Imperial'Houle- 'hold and or the Fine Arts, and gave color to
the goodnews by an over-roasted but cogent
red seaL

Paris, and especially La Rive Gauche,' per-
mits herself to bn seen in marked demi-toilet
by him.who will stir by sevenor a little after.
As I crossed the Pont des Arts early on the
following Monday, the only loungers upon
it were the desperate and frosty Leporellos
wbo make ittheir cloister for the meditation
of tbe matin Grlsette. The German a weep-
ing-girls who described with lean-looking
biooiUS their monotonous geometry in the
paste of its asphaltnm floor had no more
fignre, in their neutral-tinted wrappings, than
has a stick ofkite- line. The carved nymphs
on the Pavilion of Flora looked into the
nasly Seine and shuddered. The fog upon
the river seemed a sponge ofjee. Restaurant-
waiters on theRlvoli or on the quay,without
a trace of their ptofesslonal nattinCss, lounged
in broken slippers and centrifugal hair
among the heavily- splashed shutters. They
are at such an hour totally unproductive of
coffee and petits-pains, and when applied
to by the fasting stranger yawn, I recollect,
and indicate a crOoaerie. Clean across the
narrow footwalks of the Itue Bonaparte,
fountains of mud were spouting from under
the furious morning carts against the print-
shop windows warmed with the sunniest
pastorals of Watteau and Boucher. Finally,
amidet-fnli the architectural bric-a-brac with
which AlexandreLenoir has begemmed the
courtyard ofthe Palais des Beaux Arts, ani-
mals with blue blouses and faces were busy
at quite a mountain of winter firewood for
tbe schools; from the wall over their heads
Raphael’s Galatea in mosaic smiled—l
kDow not how —with some sort of Mediter-
ranean sense that she was not a dryad and
had no congenital antipathy to wood- saws.

“C’est un nouveau,” said the stout young
porter. The observation, which seemed to
discriminate my shiny portfolio as. much as
myeelf, was thrown by him, while in the act
of mitigating the judiciary terrors of his uni-
form with a smock, to his potato-frying wife
within the lpdge. Through an outer and an
inner courtyard, on Whose inlaid marbles the
stertorous sswb were laboring through the
firewood, and whose walls ‘were encrusted
with carved bits from all Sorts of places, lifee
an architect's delirium, I approached the dig-
nified facade, where marble copies of a num-
ber of famous antiques were ranged like a line
of sentries. Even as the outer gate, the
bronze doors of this facade bad their keepers
—a brace of gendarmerie dragons in cocked
hats, inside a great hall coldly furnished forth
with the Elgin casts complete on tables. The
dragons partook of the society of Pnidias
without relish, and looked, as they made
muffs of their overcoats,. capable of ex-
changing the TheEeua, the Ilissus and the
Parcar together tor a horn of the porter's fried
potatoes.Throngh a vista was seen the inmoßt
court of all, with gigantic statuary and a
crystal roof.

"Mourninga broad stair (I am conscientious
iD graduating this imposing'arrival step by
step, that I may never have it to do again), I
found myself on the first floor, entering upon
a loggia whoso essential beauty not even the
drab morning had power to disfigure. It
wore for embroidery the pare authentic legend
oi the Renaissance. One side looked out
upon the glass-roofed garden, between pilas-
ters frescoed with the arabesques of the Vati-
can; the more solid inner parallel wall was
pierced, between rich panels, with the doors
of the threeateliers of painting; and the ceil-
ing was nobly checkered with the divine
epopee known as Raphael's Bible.

I walked down this considerable corridor
in ignorance which of the three entrances to
choose. My particular professor was Ge-
iome; the masters of the other schools are
Cabanel, and Pils, the battle-painter. As I
passed each successive door, a mixed mur-
mur, aa of great dolßgs within, permeated the
panels and reached the ear. How I have
passed them since, and fancied that there was
something special and characteristic in the
noise from each—a warlike roar from the
military school of Pils—something far and
Grecian, ns of bees in Tempe, from the dis-
ciples of Cabanel! As for ua of the atelier
Gerflme, I believe we make a riot equalling
the others combined, which it may be my
province to analyze hereafter. Through the
palpable fog I dimly groped along, past these
doors that severally roared like the by-way
to hell in Bunyan; bearing for a shield the
glossy portfolio, and watched over from
above by the corpulent personnel ofRaphael’s
Bible. Niched in the utmost extremity of'
the passage, and darkly bloated by the mißt,l
soon perceived a being in uniform whose
hands went through the constant motion of
twisting, like Lachesis with the thread. The
singular existence of this functionary is passed
in simnltanebusly nodding authority trom the
cocked hat, and twisting grey paper into little
screws. He is by no means implacable, but
is willing to .vend the twine of fate at a gros
sou the half-dozen tortillons; they are fine
stumps need in chalk drawing. An acquain-
tance which haß heaped upon me enough
paper screws to spiralize all my future path-
way in life was then and there commencedby
a question to this honest fellow.

When, on his direction, the proper door-
knob had turned in my hand, there was a
striking change from the cloistral order and
loneliness ot what had just been passed. A
scene of turbulence was passing ia a naked
hall, the air of which was blue with cigarette
smoke, whose level webs could be every-
where traced settling upward. In barns, etc.,
may have been occasionally noticed the odd
effect when a space is illuminated from one
sole aperture; to this chamber the cataract of
thickened light from the solitary arched
window gave the broad, unifying results of
moonlight. On a rotary platform in the
focus stood an olive-Bkinned youth, balanced
in the attitude ofthe Antinoii9 of the Campi-
doglia.. A descendant, maybe, of one ofthe
riinesides, nature had dowered him with sleek
Greek limbs and bosom, and then Irre-
sponsibly despatched him' to make hisfortune
with that exclusive capital. In Paris, among
the studios, he thrives well' enough, with his
nakedness for his best suitof ariiaor.

The pictorial composition—and it waßpio-torial, quite satisfying and complete to the
artistic eye—-had for its high-light this statuary
figuie, floating above' the .floor in eddldß of

smoke, and bathed in a blue Boli&
partaking of the unfathomable obscurity

rwhichhmigbeneatlj-the-wiudpw.Tvere vor-
‘’texea of Students, with fillvery outlinea and
invisiblefaces. They were proceeding to
range themselves, with the maximum of
tnoise, 1 in;acres cent around the modeL The
nearest'afethicireie squatted, embracing their
drawing- boards; those behind them sat, with
the natnralirclreularity' of; back, upon tor!;;
bourele; another range wore standing at ea-
sels; while over their shoulders loomed a
numberofisolated.daring spirits; "biased' upon
various pedestals of ah impromptu add more
or less precarious nature. Aware of the
puhctillios of student-life, I made a compre-
hensive Balaam,, (in.which salute I. believe X,
found it, bandigst to get my hht on to my
portfolio and bow it round like lemonade,)

( and the constellation straightway sang to-
gether. “C’est un nouveau,” was their song,
an echo,of the porter’s; and a cheery yell it
n)ade, forit included all <the possible joy of
hazing a freshman.'—Aailoti.

m&foi®' i' *«
!
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QUICKEST TOQEi JQJSLIBEOORD.

JLiDclty SliirrlagcN.
.< The late JoBftbh :guma wentto India, and
while he was still a young man accumulated

fortune. He saw that haTdly
any about himknew the native languages, bo
he applied himself to the hard work of mas-
tering them, and turned the knowledge to
moat profitable account On one occasion,
When all the gunpowderhad failed the British
army, he suc eeaed in scraping together a
large amount of the necessary materials, and
manufactured it for our troops. When he
returned to England he canvassed with so
much ability and earnestness for a. seat in the
East India Directorate that he might carry
ont his scheme of reform, that though he
failed to get the vote of a certain large pro-
prietor of stock, he won his daughter’s heart
and made a prosperous marriage. Ah! mar-
riage is, after all,the luckiest bit of luek wheu
it is all it should be. When Henry Baring
(the late Lord AsbbnrtOD) traveled in Ame-
rica (not merely dilettante traveling, bnt,
like Lord Milton in onr days, piercing into
untraveled wilds, meeting only a stray en-
thusiastic naturalist like Audubon) he made
bis marriage with Miss Bingham, and so con-
solidated the American business of the great
house of Baring. In on international point
of view this was a happy marriage) for in
after years it gave him a peculiar facility for
concluding the great Ashburton treaty. We
have just seen with universal satis-
faction a great lady added to the peer-
age of Great Britain. Mr. Disraeli dedi-
cated one of his works to the “severest of
critics, but a perfect wife;’’ and at the Edin -

burgb banquet he told the guests how much
he owed to his matchless wile. It is no se-
cret how much of his fortunes he owed to her
help, and how greatly he benefited by her
sympathy and wisdom. Toe husband whom
sbe so helped in his youthfal'Btruggles for for-
lune has in return made her a peeress,and we
all wish happiness and long life to the Vis-
countess Beaconsfield. Bo lucky has Mr.
Disraeli been in bis wife, that it is hardly
worth while alluding to the minor.andsub or
dinate circumstances that an did lady, a
straDger, some years ago lift him a legacy of
thirty or foriy thousand pounds, through ad
miration of bis public character —London
Society.

The JE nipreKS Kutenle’a Blotflor,

Prosper Merimee, the French author and
savant, who died a few days since, proposed
to the mother of the Empress Eugenie and
was accepted. The Emperor Napoleon had
a great deal of difficulty in preventing the
consummation of the match. Merimee at
first refused to allow himself to be frightened
off by the frowns of the imperial court: but
he finally accepted the offer of a Beat in the
Senate and other f avors of a similar character
in return for desisting from his suit The old
Countess Monlijo was almost heartbroken
when sbo itarced that the match mu3t
he broken off'. Merimee was -a very clever
writer, an ex:elleut story-teller, a boon
companion and a capital cook. He and
Alexander Dumas often vied at- the parties to
which they were invited, as to which could
prepare a certain dish in a more palatable
manner, and Merimee usually heat' Dumas.
One day somebody praised Rossini’s famous
macaroni in Mcrimee’s presence. “Are you
acqnainted with Rossini ?" he asked his in-
terlocutor. “I am, sir: I dined yesterday at
his house."- “Could you introduce me to
him," continued Merimee. “Of course ;

nothing would afford me more pleasure. Let
us drive to him immediately.” When the two
appeared before the smiling, genial old maes-
tro,Netm.ee astonished him not a little by
saying to him: “Monsieur Rossini, I have
beard very often of yoor inimitable macaroni;
now I am bold enough to believe that I, too,
possess some skill in preparing that favorite
dish. Suppose each of ns prepare in your
kitchen, or wherever you please, a dish of
macaroni, and our friend here is to judge
which is better !” Rossini, laughing uproar-
iously, was immediately ready to have his
culinary talents, of which he was no 1e33
proud than Merimee, tested in this manner.
The result was a drawn battle. The friend,
after tasting the two dishes, said that both
were superb; Rossini, tasting Merimee’s
macaroni, magnanimously declared they
were superior to his own;. and Merimee re
turned the compliment.

—On the morning of Easter Sunday fifty Span-
iards received the Communion according to the
rite of the Protestant religion; and this is the
first time that each a ceremony has been wit-
nessed in Madrid since the cruel days of
Philip 11.

—A new and very Important invention of a
New Haven mat) is a shoe machine, which, it is
predicted, will work a revolution in the manufac-
ture of shoes. It is exciting the attention of
shoe men in all parts of the country. A straight
needle is employed and a waxed thread, and with
it ouo man can sew t-ix hundred pairs a day. By
the laborious hand system six oreight pairs are a
good day’s work.

—A few fortunes are finding their way from
White Pine to San Francisco. The possessor of
one, wishing to Know how much of the city U
was advisable to purchase, hired a hack to ride
on a tonr of observation whloh occupied two
days and nights, and brought him a bill of $lBO
for carriage hire.

—The population of St. Augustine forms a sin-
gular medley of while people and negroes; people
of Bpanlßh descent, Southerners and full-blooded
Yankees—the latter mostly “carpet-baggers” in
a literal but not obnoxious sense; in other words,
persons seeking physical recuperation from a
change of climate.

—The Mayor of .Portland, Me. , has asked that
his salary be reduced from $1,600 to $1,300, but
the AldermeD. with an eye to tho succession, re-
fuse to take off more than $lOO. Model Mayor
that Wish we had him.

—lt is said that the King of. Sweden writes a
poem every.day. and they are all pretty good.
Only a smallpart of his productions are put m
type. Journalists rejoice that he doesn’t live In
this laud.
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WEST JEBSEY BAIIBOADS,

1 -
BFBISG akranoeihest. I

: FromjFoot of naifcct Bt. (Upper Ferry). !

Commeuclngr Tlmrsday, April J, 1800.
Traina llaveaafollowa: -■* .. v,;<- j
For Capo May and atationa below MICtIIIo 815ft M.• .
For Vineland and intermodiato atationa 8.00
For'iirfd*eion, Balem and way atationa 800 A. M., and

BBOP. M. f . 1 '

;

For Woodbury at 8.IfA. M.. 800,880arid 8 P.M.Freiglittroin leavea Camden dally at 18 o'clock, nooii.
Freight received at cocond coverod wharf below Wat.

FreUbtilellvdred No. 223 8. Delaware Arenas.
j william j. bewell, '

| , ~' i Superintendent j

Wranigl READING BAILBOA D.—
QHEAT THUNK LINE from PhiU2i" Mil delphlato the interior 6f Pennaylva-

nli, the jgebnylkUl,. Boaonehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming; VaUeya> the North, Northwest and the Oana-
d»e. Bprink Arrangement ofPaaaeuger Tralns,'Aprlll2tU,
It®. leaving the Company’! Depot, Thirteenth and Col.

for
Beading and all intermediate Station*, and Allontown.'Keturning, loavei Reading at 6.M P. M- arriving In
Philadelphia at 9.1* P. M. i

MORNING EXPRESS.—At 81b A. M. for Beadlngjne-
badon. Barruborg, PotiavUle, Pine Grove. Tamnqoa,
Sdnbnry.WiUlamaport.Elmiia,Kocheater. Niagara Falla,
iidifalo. wilkeebarre, Pittaton. York, CarUale, r Cbam-

at Beading with the Eaat
Penn<ylvanta Railroad traina for Allentown? ftrtanAtbo-
-815 A.M:tra!n eonnecta with t> e Lebanon Valley tramfor
Barriebnrgv,Ac.; at Fort Clinton wlthOatawiaao H.R.
traina for,.WUHamwort. Lock Haven, .Elmira.-AC.: .at,Uarriaborg with Northern Central,' Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trainafor Northomber-

P.M* lor; Beading*Fottarille, Harrisburg.
tag with Heading and Colombia Railroad traina forCoU

ACCOMMODATION.—Leavea Potto-
town at 6.25 A.M., flopping at intermediate ftationa; ar-
rives InPhfledelpbia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladelpbiaat 4.801*. M-j arrive* in Pottstown at6.40 P. M.
READING ACCOMMODATION—Leeva* Beading at

7.80 A* rtonpffig at all way ctattonat arrtvea la Pniia-
delphiaat 10.15A/M-

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at £.15P. M.\ arrives in
Es?aliiaforPhiladelphialeaveHanriibuntatB.lo A* M..
wnd PcttavUle at 8.45 A. BL, arriving InPhiladelphia at
LOO P. M* Afternoon train* leave Harrisburg at 9.05 P.M.,
and PottsvlUa at 2.45 P. M.; arriving at Pbiudelpbia at
6.45 P* M. • J .

Harrisburg accommodation leave* Reading at7.l6A»
M.» and Harrisburgat 4. ID P.M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation lontb at ti.SO P. Mm
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.15 P. M. 4

Market train, with a Passenger ear attached. leaves
Philadelphia at 19.45 noonfor PottsviUc and all Way Sta-
tions; leave* PottsviUe at 7.20 A M.,for Philadelphiaand
all Way Station*- ? .

All the above trains ran daily, Sunday*excepted.
Sunday trains leave PottsviUe at 8.00 A- aod Phlla*

deiphia at 8.16 leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00A* M..returning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHJBBTEK VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passenger* for
Do wningtownand Intermediate points take the 7.80 A.M.,
12«5cnd 4-SU P. Mtifdn* from Philadelphia, returning
fa'dm DowningtownatdlOA. U., LOO R Ml and 6,45 P.M.

PEUSIOMEN RAlLROAD.—PofiscUgers fur, Sldp-
p jcktake 7.80 A. M. and 4.80 P. M. trains from Philadel-
phia, returning from Skippacti at 8.16 2L M. and LOO P.
Mi Stage lines for various points Perkiomen Valley
connect withb ains at Collegevilie and Bkippcck;

NEW YORK EXPREBS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
TBE WEST.—Leaves NewYork at 9A. RL, 5.00 and 8.00

Reading at L(6 A. 5L.L60 and 10.19 PJrL.aod
connectatHarrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh,Chicago,
Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, &c

Returning,Exprets iTaln leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
cfPennsylvania Erpreaa from Pltt*buJidi«at3.60 and 5.60
Ar i M;; 10.60 P. 6L. pasting Reeding at 6.44 and 7.81 A. M.

ia.&n P. M., amving at New York ILOQ and 12.20 P.M.,
add6.oo P.M. Bleeping Cor* acrompany these trains
thfongb between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. M.
and 2.05 P.M. Moil train for Harrisburg leaves New York
ntl2 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.—Traina leave
PottsviUe at ti.46,11,80 A. M. and 6.40 P. M^returningfrom
Tamanua at 8.85 A. M. and 2.15 and 4.35 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL ANb SCSQUBHANNA RAILROAD—-
TVftins leave Auburnat 7.55 A. M. for Pinogrove and Har*
ciaburg, and o* 12.15 P. M. for Pinecrove and Tremcnt; re-
turningfrom ilarrisburg at 3.30 P.hL, end from Tromont
&t7.40 A. M. P. M.

TICKETS.—Through fiist-ciass tickota and emigrant
tickets to hR the principalpchits in the North and West
tvnffi Canadas.

Excursion Ticket* from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, aro sola by
naming Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Ticketa to Philadelphia,good for day only,
aresold at F-oading and Inter ediate Stiffens by Road-
iog and Fottrtown Arfioinmodr.tir.n -Trriru at-sedaceA-

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of8. Bradford, ‘Troasurer, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolla, General Superintendent,

Commutation Ticket, at Hper cent discount, between
any points desired, for!atnilie* anAhrms. ' •

Mileage Tickets, good for 2.000 miles, between all point*
at $62 Weachflbr tsmille*ana.firma.l *

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or ttrelvo months,
for holders only, to all pointsat roducod rate*.

Clergyman residing on the Unoof tha.rond will be for-
nishedwith cards, entitling thcmselve* and wivo* to
tickets at bfilf fare.:

ExcunJoaTicketi from Phllefielphia to principal sta-
tions. good for Saturday, Sundaynnd-Monday, abreduced
fare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and CaHOWhillstreets. 1

FREIGHT.—Good* ofall description* forwarded-Io ah
the above_po£xitsfroni the Company1

! New FreightDepot
Broad and Willow *treeta. . .

Freight Traina leave Philadelphia daily at 4.80 A. M,,
1246 noon atoond 6 P. Mi,forßeadingi Lebanon, Harris
Dor*. Potuvilie. Port Clinton, and all potota beyond.

Mails close at the Phfladelphia Post-Office forah place*
onthe road and Its branches at K A. and for the prin*
dpalßtottoiuaPlr at

DnttganVExOTOaa wW coßect Baggaw *D trabu
laaTing PhiladelphiaDepot. Order. "»Abe leftat No_a»
SouthFoorth atreetorat the Depot. Thirteenth and Cal-
owhill streets.

l-k i'Ak OVIOEt

CAUTION.

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
tioned against .trusting or harboring nny of the crow

of the British Ehip "Tyro,llCaptain Baker, from Leith, aa
no debts of their contracting will be paid by either the
Captain or bis agents, J. IS. BAZLEY A CO.,

ap!6 3t6_ , 120 Walnut street

C"ACTION-ALL PERSONS ARE HERESY CAU-
tioned against trusting or barboring any of the crow

ot tho Br. Bark "EBa Broake," Masters, M.Btor, trom
Cardiff, as no debts of oftheir contracting will be paid
'by Captain or Consignees. WuRKMAN H CO„ ; 123
Walnut street.. - - ■ . -aplfSt

VIACTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
U tioned agarist harboring or . trusting any of
tho ciew of tho Bark “J IJnmmingSi** Hookway, Master,
from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contracting will bo
paid by Oaptain or Agents. WORKMAN <1 CO., . 123
Wnlnui street apla-St

ORBSHKIHn PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
- FoU Time. - Taking

vyn' effect Nov. 23d, 1868. The train* o?
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Market streets, which is reached directly
by tho conof the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
lost car connecting with each train leaving Front and
Market streets thirty-minutesbefore its departure. Thoee
of the Chestnut andWalnnt Street Railwayran within
one *quare of tho Depot.

Sleepixr Car Tlekeueaa be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

twAgente of the Union TransferCompany wul call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot OrderslfiftatNo. 901Chert-
not .rieo^^Mgar^Urieetj^UgcMgattentlon.
Moil Train. ..atSiDOA. M
Paoli Accom. at 10.80A. H.,LlO, and 908P.M
Fact Line .at ILfiOA M.
prifl Express. At LLfiO A.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation. At kBO P. ML
Lancaster Accommodation at4.00P. M.
ParksburgTrain at 6.80 P. ML
Cincinnati Express. at 8.00 P, M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express at 10.45 P. M.
Phlladolphla Express at 12.00 night

Erie Mail leaves doily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday eight to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
naeeengerß will leave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.

Phil .dolphin Express leaves dally. All other trains
dally, except Sunday.

„
_ .

...The Weerera Accommodation Trainruns dally, except
Sunday. For this train tickets mast be procured and
baggage delivered byfi.oo P. M., at 116 Marketstreet

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ:
CincinnatiExpress at 8.10 A. U.

B.lO **

Paoli Accom.. atB.Bo A. M. and 8.40 it 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express “ 10.00 A.ML
Parksburg Tniin *9.10 **

fast Line. 10.00
Lancaster Train. P. M
ErieExpitsts 420 '

Day Express. at 4UO *'

Harrisburg Accom ** 9.40 M

For furtherinformation, apply to
_

JOHN VANLEER, jiuiTicket Ageut,Sol Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK. Agent, 115 Market*treet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at tho Depot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not oesumt

onyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalue.
AU Baggage exceeding that amount Invalne will boat
th, risk of the owner.

General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa,

tflia^mr~Laflieg£ RQAD -PIMP TABLE.—On after
W edneedoy, March 24,1869, and until further notice:FOR UEJttMAJNTUVVN.

Leave 7,8,9.05,10,11, ISA M., L 2,3.15,
7,8.9.10, IUI2P.M.

„ lft A
„

_Leave Germantown—A 7,7M, B. 8.20, 9,10, U, 12 A. BL \ h
3,8, 4.4M, 6, B, 6M 7,8,8,10. U P.lt

The 8.20 downtrain, and the BJ4 and 6M up trains, will
uot stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9.ls minutes A Ki2,J and 1094P.M
Leave Germantown—B.ls A. M.; 1, 6 and 9M P. M.

_ CHESTNUT HILL IUELROAD. _Leave Phlladelpbla-A 8, 10,13 A. M. 18, 334, 6 X. 7. • and
Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo mlnntei, 6,9.40 and U.40A.

M.jL40.3.40,'5.40,6.40,8.40and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

IxCave Philadelphia—9.ls tnlnntaa A. M.} f and 7P. M.
Leavo Chestnut Hill—7£ominntesA. M. i 12.40,6.40 and

it 05 minutesP, M, .

FOR CONSHOHOCkEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave PhUndelphlo—6,7M, WILO6, A. M. 18,CM. SM,

ii.16 ,8.06 and U«P. 1L ......

Leave NorrfotoWn-MO, 7,7.60,9. UA. M.I IX,8, Hi 0.15
&adBJ4P«H.'

ON SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia—9 A. M.; 334 and 7.16 P. M,
Leave

Philadelphia-6,734,9,1L06 A* M. \ I)6*8, 434,
6.16.8.08 and 11341*. M.

Leave Manayunk—Alo,734» mOX.UM A.M.|8.8«,&,
6Kand9P,BL ■ L. _■ ' : ON SUNDAYS.

Leave PhllafleSphltv-fl A. M. s DM end 7.M P. M,
Leave Manaynnk—7M A. M. 16 and »M P. M- _

W. S. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendlont.
• 1 Depot, Ninth ana Green »treet«.

JSE RAIUIMMI "rir. l—7W» ROAD, to Wllkeobarre, Mahauoy
City, MountCarmel, Contralia, and all points onLohigu
VoUey Railfoad sna its branches.

. „ ■ ■ • -

,
•

By new arrangements, perfected this day. thisroad is
enabled to give increaseddespatoh to morohandifle con-
slgnedtaiho. above-named pninte.-

. ' .1- -•Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
B Ej cor?ofFRONT and NOBLE streets;

Before5 P. M., will reach Wllkesbarre, Mount CarmeL
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
WyomiDg valleys btforo UA. M., of the succeeding day.

; ELLia CLARK, Agent

fiaiipKwns
andaiter Monday;

iM 2©B?SS&&'*'**eota<W«tIMI,taJ.
p*l^ «*« A

A M»rk4tTh3njplth PSSidMi' Car attached will run
oaTuMdaya and Friday*, leaving the Hiring Son atILOS
A. M.,Oxdort at,lt« M-,(rndKsncstt’Si.oo P. M., connetting,atWertCheater Jnnctlon withatralnforThUadelphia.!, On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leave*PhlU<lefplil»ata.BoPriit Jon* throughtoOiford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.4 S A.M. connect* atOxfordWith a daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, inLancaster comity. KetorninK leSves Peach Bottom toconnect at Oxfordwith the AfternoonMofor Pbiladeh
pbla.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at lea P. M.ran*to
Bising Ban, Md. .n .

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not, in anycue. be responsible for anamount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless aapodal contract bo made for.the ima

mhis . SJEKBY WOOD. GeneralBup*t

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL

PT SPRING ARBANQEMENT. jg

On and'after MONDAY. April 12th, 1569, trains will
. leave Vine Street Wharf mfollows, viz.rMalt*. .....a. 800 4. M.
FreigtL wltb Passenger Car attached.. 9.16 A. Mg
Atlantic Accommodation ...........3.46ft M,

RETURNING. WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC.
Mail 400P.H
Freight,.with Passenger Car .11.4 a A. M.

i Atlantic Accommodation... 6.14 AM.
nfrihctlon Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stations,
Leave Vine Street 10.15 A.M. and AOO P. M,
Leave Atco.. ..639a. M. and 12.15 P.M.

Baddonfield Accommodation Trains
Leave Vice Htreet....r?. .1U.15A.M. and 2.00 P.M.
Leave Haddonfleld ..••««.........LOOP.M. andB.lsP. M.

a R MUNDY, Agent.

ICTP%#qwßM—6ar«n NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—JmiMfeMagßliTME MIDDLE ROUm-SborteatTWh i ■- - and moat direct line to Bethlehem,
Easton. Allentown*.Mauch Chunk,Hazleton. White Ele-
ven. Wuaeeharre; Mahanoy City, ML Carmel, Pitt*ton,
Tonkhannock. Scranton, Carbondalc and all the point*
in the Lebigb and Wyoming coal regions.

Passenger Depot inPhilaaelphia»N. W. corner Berks
and American etreeta • • -

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23d. Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, corner of Berks and American
stre+ta, daily (Sundays excited). aSfolldwat ■"

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations onNorth Pennsylvania Railroad; con
netting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley .Railroadfoi
Allentown. C&t&eftuqueu Siatisgton. Manch Chunk,
Weatherlv,Jeanesville, Hazleton, White Haven,Wlikes-
barre, Kingston, Pittaton, Tonkbannock, and all points
in j thigh andWyoming Valloys;also, in connection with
Lehigh and Mananoyßailroadfor Mahanoy City, and
with CatawleeaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Miltonand
Vf illiamsporL Arrive at Manch Chunk at 12 W.; at
Wilkesbane at 2.50 P.M.; at Mahanoy Cityat L6OP. M.
Passengers by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
Train, passing Bethlehem at IL6SA.M. for Easton and
pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to New York.

At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopclng
at ad intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Crave, Hatboro* and Hartsville, by thistrain, take Btage
at Old YorkRood.

9.46 A. M. (Express) forBethlehem, AUcntofvmMauchChunk, White Haven. Wllkeabarre, Pittston, Scranton
and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
fie* Yor« and Allentown and Easton, and points on New
Jersey Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad, i

At 10 45 A. M-—Accommodation for FortWashington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At L 45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown MauchChunk, White Haven, Wllkosborre,
Pitt#ton,Scranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At2,45P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4. 16, P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,stop-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 6(X P. M.—'i hroughaccommodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve*
nine Train for Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 if. M-Accomodation forLonsdale, stopping
ail inte- mediate stations.

At 11.80 P. M.—AccomnodatJons for Fort Washington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M.,2.10,6.25 and 8.80 P. ML
2.10 P. M., 6.26 P. M. and 830 P. M. Trains make direct

ixmnection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susqae-
b&nnn trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Maha-
dov City and Hazleton.

Pas engers leaving Wilkesbarre at 10.18A. M.. 1.45P. M.,
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at 6.23
aud 6.30 P. M. _ „

From Doylestown at fL3S A. M„ 4.65 P. M. and 7. P.M,
From Lansd&le at 7.80 A. M.
From Fort Washington at 10 46 A. 51. and 8,10 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2 00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 400 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convoy passen-

gers to and from the new Depot.
White cars of Second and Thbd StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket office, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare. __

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Raggag* checked tlirougb to principal

points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express office.
No. IQS froulh Fifth street-

6HIPPEBS’ GUIDE.

For Boston—Steamßhiß Line Direct
BAIUN G FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS,
i HUMPINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTON.
This lino is composed of the fin lasi

JKOKIAM 9 i,4SS'tons, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1,£50 tone* Captain Sears.

1,293t0n5, Captain CrowelL
The ROMAN, fromPhila., Tuesday, April 20 at 10 A. M,
The NORMAN, from Boston, Friday April, 23. at 3 P.M.

1 hese btoamships Bail punctually, ana Freight will be
received every day,a Steamer beingalways on theberth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for*

warded as directed. Insurance % per cent at the office.
For Freight or Passage (superiot accommodations!

apply to HENRY WINSOR&CO.,
mvBl 338 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR.gBSlfin& FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.TtMilHts THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDA Y.
At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MARKET street

TBRCHJGii RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
polntß in North and Bouth Carolina via Seaboard Air-
line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynoh-
burfc, Va., Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
Tennessee Airline and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BU 1‘ ONCE, and taken atLOWER
RATESTHAN ANY 01 HER LINE. aThe regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com*

mendit to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
transfer.Steamships insure at lowest rates.

Freightreceived DaILY.r reiguc rote* cu jj p CLYDE* CO.,
l4 North and Bouth Wharves.

W. P. PORTER. Agon tat Richmond and City Point
T. P. CROW ELL & CO„ Agents at Norfolk.
-kmw PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL

SIFAMRHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR
fr(?mS6ueen street wharf.

The YAZOO will .all for NEW ORLEANS, via HA.
VANA. Wednesday, April SB, at 8 o’clock A. M.

The JUNIATA will eaU from NEW ORLEANS, via
B will Bail for SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, April 24. at 8 o’clock A M.
Ibe WkOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on Sa.

11
wiU sail for WILMINGTON, N.G., on

Saturday. May Ist. at 6P. M.
.

? hroi-’fh bids of lading signed, and passagetickets sold
to all points Bouth and West
BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight or pawage, apply to

, 4WJLLU oM L. JAMES, General Agent
130 South Third street.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.

yvSwiWrw These steamers will leave this port for Ha*
vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o’clock A. M.

The Bteamahip STARS AND STIUPES, Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning.
March 16, at 8 o’clock,

passage, S4U currency.
...

P&dkkDgeis must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTBON A SONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.

rfTfLJyL NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington, D. C„ via

alOotSb Chesapeake andDelaware Canal, with con*
ncctlone at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Ljncbbdtg, Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest. „ „ . , L

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market etreot, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.irei«uumwv u w
WM. P. CLYDE* CO..

14North and South Wharves.
HY DE &l TYLER,Agents, at Georgetown.

...
.

M. ELDRIDGE St CO., Agents at Alexandria. Virginia,

NOfU;E- for NEW YORK.mßiamii Via Delaware andRaritan Canal
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphiaand Now York..Steamers leave doily from first wharf below Market
street. Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of New'
York—North, East and West-free of- Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms. WM- p CLYDEA CO.. Agents,

12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND, Agent, 119 Wall street. Now York,

notice.-fornevwyork.

SBIWIMfiMm’ DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
BWIFTBURB TRANBPOSTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND BWIFXBLRE LINBS.
The husineiß of tbeso lines will be resumed on and

after tho loth of Msrcb. Forfrelgbbwbich will bo taken
on accommodating terms,

bAIRD A CO..
No. 133South Wharves.

~

rr—■ DELAWARE AND CBEiAi'EAKE
towSd Boitween'Hili»dXKj^{Jl JgJ|g>

UN, Bup’t Office, 14South Whorveg, PjJMelpiila.

®"SSSw :ila%as-*“"“

WEST CHESTER AND PHtLA-
DELPHI \ UAILROAD.—Summer
Arrangement.—On and after MON-

DAY. April U 1&0P. Trains will leave as follows :
Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot, Tbirty~fin»t and

ObeMnut streefa 7 25 A M.. 9 30 A M., 2.3 U P. M.« 4 15 P.
31,. 4 1-5 P. M.. 7 15 P. M . 11.30 P. 5L

Leave Wist ohteter. iiom Depot on East Market street,
6.25 A, AL, 725 A.M.. 7 41) A IL, IQ.IO A M., LGS P.
4,60 P.M.. 645 P. M.

wLeave Philadelphia for B. C Junction and Interme-
diate Points, at 12 SOP. M. and 5.45. Leave B. U. Junc-
tion for*Pbiladtjphia. at 6.? u A. M . and 1.45 P. M.

Train’Jeaving nett Cbieter at 7.40 A. M-, will etop at
B. i\ Junction. I.cnnLGlen Riddle and Media: leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.35 P. M., will stop at B. C. Juncttoa
and Mediaonly, Passengers to or from stations between
Wc-et Chester »nd B C. Junction going East, will take
train lea'in* West Cheaterat 7.25 A Ai., and car will be
attached to Expreea Train at «. C. Junction; and going
Wcet, P&eecngtr for Stationsabove Media will take train
leaving Philadelphiaat 485 P. M., and car will be at-
tach. d to Local 'iraitiat Media.

„ ...

7be Depot in'Philadelphia la reached directly by the
< htetnut and Walnut street cars. Tboeo of the Market

line run withinonesquare. The cars of bothlinfea
conm ct with each train upon ittarrival.

. . ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphiafor "West Chesterat &0O A. M. and

2.80 K M.
Leave Philadelphiafor B. C. Junction at 7.15 P.M.
Leave Wett Cheater iorPhiladelphia at 7 45 A. M. ana

4 45 P. M
Leave B C. Junction for Philadelphiaat 8 00 A. BL
t2T Ptt£*€Dse:t! are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, at Baggage. and the Company will not in any caee
be rctponMblu for an amoupt exceeding one hundred
dollars, iiiilees a special contract is made <orthe e&me.

HENRY WO 3D,
Generaldaperintendent.

I’HILAJJKI.I’HIA, April Ist, 18®.

TgrraibfliMlgH FOR NEWYORK.—THE CAMDEN

PAN Y'S LINES, from Philadelphia to Now York, and
way places, frojn Watout' street wharf.

_ .cilr&i
At 6.80 A. PL, via Camden and Amboy, Accom, $2 2}
At 8 A. M.,via Camdenand Jersey City Express Mail. 3 00
At sum P. kL, via Camden and Amboy Express, B 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At &.80 aud BA.IL and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At & and 10A. M., 2, and 4£oP. for Trenton.
At b.3UK and 10A. M., L 2, LBO. 4.80, 6 and 11-SOP.&L.for

Boiaentown, Burlington, Beverly and Deianco.
At and lo A. 6L,LABU,4JJU« 6 and ILBU P.' 6L for Flnr-

reucc. Rose water. Riverside, Riverton Palmyra and
Fish Ilouse, and 2 P. bl. for Florence and Riverton,
ssr The 1 and IL3OP. M. Lines will tenvo fromloot of

Market street by upper ferry.
FromKensington Depot:

At_ ll A. via Kensington and Jersey City.New York
At?Sand ILOT AjlVslsoia si Jui'd 6PJM. for'Trsnton and

Bristol And at 10.16 A, M. for Bristol
.

At IMi and 11 A. liL, 2LBO and fP. M. for Uorrisville and
TsUytown.

At 7.B3and 10.16 A. BL, 2.30 and 6 P. M.forSchencks and
Eddington.

tl7.30 And 10.15 As tt., and 6 P. BL, for Cornwells,
Torreea&lc. Uolmesburg, Taconv. Wlasmoming, Bride**
burg and Frank!ord, and & P.M. for Holme#Durgand
intermediateStation*.

Free West PhiladelphiaDepotvia Connecting Bail evav
At 8.45 A* bi~. L2u, 4, and UP. M. Mew York Express

Lino, via Jersey City ®3 21
At IL3U P. M. Emigrant Line 200
At 9.45 A. M., 1.2U, 4, 6.3 U and ISP. BL. for Trenton.
At 6.45 A. M., 4,6.3 U and 12P. &L. for Bristol.
At 12 P. M. (Might)for Moniovillo, Tullytown, Bcheocks,

Eddington, CornwellsTonisdale, Holmesbnrg, Tacony,
Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankfort.

The SUS AM.and G.90 £ 12 P.M.Lines ran daily. All other*,
Sundays excepted.

, . „

PorLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cart on
L hird or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at naif an hour before
•lerortmo. The Car* of Market Street Railwayrun di-
rest to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
vvithin one square. OnSundays, the Market Street Can
?ill run to oonnect with the 6.45 A. M and 6.30 and 12 P
M. linpc

BELYIDEKE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
fromKoneington Depot, _ _

,

At 7 80 A- M., for Niagara bail*, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Slroiro, Ithaca, Owego. RochesterJJinghampton, Oswego,
jyraciue, Great Bene, Montrose. WiPcesbarra, dcranton,
Stroudsburg, WaterGap, Scboolov’t Mountain, £c.

At 7.80 A. M. and iUW P. BL for Beividere, Earton,
LdULbertviUo,FLmington, Ac. TheaSfiP. M. Line con-
recti direct with tho train leaving Easton for Mannh
Gbnnfc.AUcntown.Bethlehem. Ac.
< >At 6 P. M. torLambercrflleand Intermediate Station*.°AMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO..ANDPEMBERTON

AND 11IGHT8TOWN RAILROADS, from Market
AtrSd 10 s.BoF.M.fcr Merchantsvtifa

Mooieetown, Hartford, MasonviUe, Uainanort, Mount
HoUy,6mithville, Ewansvllle,Vincantowii,Blnningham
andPt mberton.

At 7 A.M..LBU and 8.80 PJiLfor Lewfatown, Wrightatown,
Cookfttown, New Egypt, Hornerttown, Cream Ridge,
Imlayetouu, Sharon and Hightetown.

n

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger,
t'oe&engers aro prohibited from taking anything as bag-
sage but their woaring apparel All baggage over fifty
pounds to bo paid for extra. The Company limit tboirre-
sponaibillty for baggage to One Dollar per pouncLana will
cot be liable forany amount beyond $lOO, except by *po-
olsi contract. '

. ,
.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked diraW through to
Boston. Wore ester, Springfield. Hartford, Now Haven,
Providence, NewnDort, Albany, tftoy. Saratoga, Dries,
Rome, Syracnee. Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Fall. and
3An** additfonal°*Tickct Oißce b located at No. 828
Übestnut street, whererickets to New York, and all Im-
portant points North and East, may bo procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, oanhave their bag-
gagechecked from reridonces or hotel to destination, by
Union TransferBaggage Express. -

Lines from New York for Philadelphiawill leavo from
foot of Cortland street at Lot tuid i-W P. M-,
via*Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 7, and 10 A. M-. 12305 and »

P. M., and 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Pblladel-
l l

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.80 A. M. Accommodation
and 2 P M. Express,via danbov and Camden.

Nov? 83/1868. m H. GATZMER. Agent

CT» PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROADi— FALL TIME TA-
BLE.—Through and Direct Route be-

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams-
oert to the Northwest and the Great OilRoglon of Penn*
ivlvania.—Flogont BlcepUig Oanonall NightTrains.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 83d, 1863, the Trainson
thePhiladelphia and ErieRailroad willrun aafollows:

WiSofWAKIji
Mail Train leavo*Philadelphia .1a45 P. M.

•• “ »• WUliomsport. 8,15 A.M.
n •» arrive* at 8rie....... 0.50P.M*

Erie Exprou leaves Philadelphia... .ILSO A. M,
*» « M Wlilfaiiißport. 8.60 P. M.
u . M arrives at Erie.... A. M.

Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia... 8.00 A. M.
»» »• “ 'Williainsport.... ABO P. M.
** M arrives atLock Haven.. 7.45 P. M.

EASTWARD.
> ManTrainleaves Erie ••...1065 A. M,

“ « ■ • Wlomsportw..u..... 12.65 A. M.
•• H - arrives atPhiladelphia.....,.......iaoo A. M.

ErieExpressleavcsErie..6.2s P. M.
.« ** V. • Williamsport......... 7.60 A, M,
;** u arrives atPhiladelphia., 4.30 P.M.
Mail and Erprees connect with Oil Greek and Alle-

ghenyRiverRailroad. Baggag^ecked^roji^i.
General Supertetendenh

FBOPOUIB. /

pnorOSAJLIJ ton ENVELOPES.
PdST-OmCBDIPABtMBNr,

} • April6,lB®, . .
SEALED PROPOSALSwfll be received atthUrDeparte

nest UDtU Hay 31, at 3 o’clock P, M.,for famlahtag:Ett—v
velop<afortbe official ase ofpostmastern dnringjuwnodV
of. two yearsfroin4 tab let oP tfuiy; 1669. The estimated'
nutobcr ofEnvelopes tbit Will be rtqQlredaimoaUyifi*» -
foIIOWB t i. r:v •• .■ -W

CiatßNo. 1, i,000l000,tnoroorlea«, 9J»Class Xso, 2,4,001,100. xnore o?lert. 3K by6>tfinclie£
Claffl No. 3i 750.000. :tnore orletfft BkW>6K inch#} £:'ti '< -

ClasnNo. 4.7600C0,more or Jess, 4 o> 9inchei,{;Class No.6,Boommorftprfoi», 4k by.ScKf
For ClassNo.. l,*h ordibary quftilty oPDfitn or ysllotr

pattr will answer. -Timother Clasaesto .be madfttoiW '
red, blae, preen ADdbnffor cream-ctjlored paper, mbhok<£be required, of approved r \ <l .1 «All thtjaboverdeecrlbed envOlopesmtiit be made
mostthorough msnner,weil6nmmca.-foraealiiir'&#co
the entiro length of the nap, andmostuavesuch prLnti»#v-
upon the face as* may be..directed £>ytheJ /
UtneraL They tnuatbbbanded In parcels '
pad ed in pasteboard or stfawboXesoeach to conttinflosn
lew than two hundred andfifty envelopes of letteredae,.;'and one hundred eaclrof extra |etteV»’officlal andeitriL■•*

official eizes; separately, or otherwise aamaybe
theboxe&to be wrsppßd4n,-strong papmvso nato beantransportation by mail for, delivery to postmasters.. When,required *obo delivered at the DepaitmeiiLflUch, wrap,ping will be dlßpehssd with,- j a 5-r.v. ■ . i

yvhen 3 000 or more envelopes arn required tofillthoor-*,
dcr of& postmaster, they moßt bo put up in strong wooden
doxcb and properly addressed, but when rlcsd than 3,<WO

r

arO required, proper labels of direction-must ba placed
upon each packHgeby thocoatrsctor; thrf whojo’ tO"biVdone Traderthe direction of an agent ofthe DepalrtiSjihit: fTho Envelopes must bo furnishedin such quantities asvf'may irom time to timebe required to fiffordprs lOfcPoat* ,■masters or by the Department, add be delivered bltheFhtf f

the post office in the city where the* accepted bidffoV’W-'
sides, or at the«nvclope agency.or *t ttiia.Perartaisut*' -as thelcstmaster-Generalmay direct,free of coat, for *

pacfclrg, 1 I ■ •? ?i 1
liids are also invited for 60.000 Envelopes, morn or tossv ?-■

made from the best quatitjof whiteor Duffpapor, i by 8J .
9,10 Inches .and to be printed In tbo manner preacriboo.
by the Department, ior use in tbe Dead Letter (3/fice and*
a* the titamped Envelope. Agency ia tho clty: OfJMewr
York. 7 bese Envelopesfo bo deilvO'ei in,goodrf cost for packJng,both at the Agency in 'xew.YorklnndV -
to the Department at Washington, D, C„ ittquamiu<sak f

from time to time may be ordered. r.*- /%-;.£ t
Separate proposals will be considored for furnishing v760 COO, more or lesB,annually.of ‘‘Registered Package ErPvelope.,ll 6 by 10&inches made from heavy b iff or Ma-

nila paper, with tneb printh g ou the facb aa may'beVbi :
quired by the I’oatmaater.Ooneral. *hd BTfiIPED, BOTHAf>O3aTHE FAOE AttD, BAOKvLENQXHWIbaUMsiRED, the same to be put upin pasteboard or straw, boxes.' » {each containing 200,and packed in wobdfctocasestiUes of 4,C00 or 6 000 eaeh, for delivery at ; ttieuDfewtf' :i 'mentortopostmasters, as maybe directed.frea s

A?I envofoprs embraced in this advertisement redulxldt ' "
for delivery at the Department are td bo convoyeoxa»: "

freight,free ofcoat for transportation; those for djuitfetyhto Postmasters to pass as mall matten , ~ v f -

The first delivery of.‘envelopes specified ahove/to'be ’made on or about the Ist of July nexL ' > ■ .8 pedmens of the differentkinds of envelopes f or jwfrich*
proposals are invited may be seen on application at the
principal Post-offices or at the Department;- , 1 ' ’r/ * r

Bidders are required to lnmlfih spedhmtid'bf the 1enivelopesthey propose to suppl*, and be oon-
eidered unless offered by.euvdope manufacturers;accdm* =
p&pied by e*tlfifactorygnarantccs..,, : - -

Tho price bid janUthe rmatlity of samples submitted
will be 1taken into consideration In awarding the con. -

tract. - ■ ■ ' *Bonds will be required for the faithf of performance of
the contract,and all payments iinder it willbe made qu*r~'
t«riy. 1 •••'"■ •••'■' - "

Ine Fostmaster.Qeneral reserves the right to. reject
any or all bida, if deemed compatible;,with the, ipublic
interests.

bide mud be indorsed “Proposals for Office and Re 1
tinned letter Envelopes,” <fcc tor. “Proposals for Regis*
tered Package Envelope**" as the case-may.be* and ad*
drc tued to the 1hird assistant Postaa&ter-CrflDMdt. '

JOHN A. J. CRESWELL,
apl2-m,w,f,tiny9l{ . Postmaster-General.

"PROPOSALS FOR CLOTHING AND CLOTHING
T MATERIALS.

Navy Department, •
Bpiu:au of Provisions and Clothing,

„
,

March 25186 SSEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed
potato foi Clothing and Clothing MaterlatstJVwUi berfr*
ceived at Ibis Bureau until two,o’clock, P. m„ on. the firsts
day of May, 1809, for furnishing and delivering At'the'
United States JNavy Yardat Brooklyn, NewYork, within
four months of the notification of the acceptance of
proposal, tbo articles specified in too following list, viz.:

60,000 yards Blue ElanneL >
LO.OCO pairs ‘Woolen Socks.
10,000 pairs Calf Shoes. 1 . . .

Offersmay be madeTCPone or more articles,'at, the otu>tion of the bidder, and in case, mdre than one articleia-
contained in the offer, the Chief of the Bureau will have
the right to accept ofieot more of the articles contained'in such offer, and reject theremainder. Offers must otn-
b> see the whole amount ofany* one or more of the articles,
requited. n vv :

The quality of the articles and the.sizes oftbo.ehoos
and socks must conform with the,samples at theVlNavy*;
'l arde at Now York, Philadelphia, and Boston and for
informationas to the-laws ana regulations fin pamphlet;
iorm) regarding contract?, bidders are referred -to the
offices or -the Commandantsand Paymasters of the eove-'
ral Navy Yards: . , • t «> ~

Every offer must be accompanied by nwritten ‘ guar-b
antee, signed by one or rno.o responsible persons* that
the bioder or bidders will,ifhis or tneir bids be accepted*
enter into an obligation withiu five days, with, good and
sufficient sureties to furnish the a’ticlCß proposed. *

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by
such guarantee, and-the Department will consider itself;;,
ut liberty to reject any proposal unit sa tlia responsibility
of tbo guarantors is certified by the Assessor of Internal
Revenue for tbo district inwbfck (hoy reside, and unless
tte licence required by act of congress is furnished with
the proposal ■Tbo Department reserves theright to rejeot any propo-
sal not considered advantageous to the Government

HORATIO BKIDQE, ■Chief of■ Bnroau. :mb29m4t§

ITVEEASUP.Y DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OF THEI LIGHT-HOUSE BOARD,
Washington City. March 32,1869.

Separate scaled proposals will be received, at this Office
until t o’clock, P. M., on FRIDAY, thgSQth day of April,
iB6O,for building and equipping two ato am Lighthouse
Tenders, of the following dimensions: '
Length fromfore side of rabbet ofstem to aft aide ; >

of stein poet ........-J36feet*
Extreme breadth— 2dfeet.
Depthofhold from inside of floor Umber to on*

dor aide of deck plank, amldsblp 9fee{.
Drawings and specifications,'and any otoer desired in-

formation concerning there vessels, will bo (furnished
upon application in writiog to tbe undersigned.at this
office. W. B. SHUBKICK.

ap!2-m w f6ts Chalrmao.
rro CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—SEALED ;

1 Proposals,endorsed “ Proposals for Building a Public .
Schoolbouse in the Eleventh Ward,” will bereMiyod’
by the underßigned, at the Office southeast corner of'
Sixth and Adelphi streets, until TUESDAY. April3o,
1669 , at 12 o’clock M.. for building a Public School-house. .
on a lot of ground situate on Third street,below Gretav1-
Elevcnth Ward. SaidBchool-house to be built in accord* ?

anrewith the plans of 1LH. Eeler, Superintendent of-
School Buildingsvto be seen at tbe Office of the Control "
Ion? of Public Schools. No bids will be considered unices ;
accompanied by a certificate fiom the City Solicitorthat, ,
the provisions of an ordinance, aptrovea May 29;T860,i'
have been compiled with. Thecontract will be awarded
only to known master order cfjthe Comr
mlitea on Frqpeity. H* W. HAJLLIWELL, r./

apis 1519 Secretary.;

P Notice.—SealedProposals will be received bntll tb6
23d inst, at tbeofflee of O. S. CLAFIIN, 233 Market:
street, for tbe renting, for one or moreyears, of theßrtak,
and Coal Yards (either separately or together), of tvthe ;
Douglas Brick-making Company, No. 4113 Germantown
road, Nicetown The attention of those interested Is in-; 1
vlted to the above, as a business change seldom met
uitb. apl3 tu ths m w&t*

LEGAL SOTICEB.

TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AtDv1CouDty of Philadelphia.-Estate ofCATHARINBMA-
GER.—TheAuditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle
and adjust the account of JOHN L. K aTEZ .vKxecnttnv
of the last will and testament of CATHARINE HAGtfitt*
deceased, and toreport distribution of the balance in the
bands of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment on MONDAY 1 AF*
TERMJON, May B<L A. D. 1869, at 8 o’clock, at his office,.
128 South Sixthstreet in the city ofPhiladelphia.

apli)-m w f6ts JOHN C. KEDHEFFEB, Auditor,

IN TBE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY ANDJ. County of Philadelphia. Estate of J CRAIG,
decrated.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audte
pettle »nd adjust tbe account of K. C. CRAIG apd JOHN
MAMJLE, Administrators of the estate of JAMES
CRAKI.deceased, and to make distribution of thebalance
in the hands of the accountant,will meet tho parties inter*
cstod for the ourpoeos of his nppoiotment, on WEDNES-
DAY, April 28th, 186 a at 4o’clock P., M., at his office, no.
624 \Vulnut street, room No. 12, in the city of ;PMla-
dilphla. apltj-fm w Stf •

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TPE CITY AND1 County of Pbiladolphia.—Estate of MRd R jSE COR*
BlN.—The Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit, set-
tle and adjust tbe eighth account of ANN THOMAS,
surviving Trustee under the will of the rtlfiv.
WILLIAM P. HINDS, deceased, and to roport distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of hU
appointment, on MONDAY, 26th April. 1869, at U o’clock.
M„ at his office. No. 115South eifth street, io the city of
Philadelphia. JAMEd U. CAS I’LE,

apl2m w f 6t* ,v ; Auditor.
INI HE COURT OF COMMON PLHJS FOR THE
JL City and County of Philadelphia.—'Trust Estatei of
Mrs MARY P.EMLEN.-TboAuditor appointed ny tho
Court to audit, settle and adjust tho account of ISAAC
NOKR»8, surviving trustee of tho astate of Mm. MARr
P. EMLEN, under the deed of trust of Mra ELIZABETH
HILL NORRIB, deceased. and to report attribution of
thebalance in the hands of the accPHß taDk F*eet *rj
parliesinterested for tho purpose of hi* appointraen , on
TUESDAY, April 20th, 1860, at 4 o’clock F. M., atbis
office. No. 618 walnut etreot, second story, in the City
*fapa f

a
m W fits JAME 3 I.YNQ. Au«Wt._

TNTHE COURT OF COMMON I’I.EAS FOR Tn EI CrtvSndCounty of Avunuo

Wharf “ompoyiTh. Auditor tVPolateS bylho Court.

KY’Sff&traSSmMttttt
interested, for the purposes of his *ppolntmont. on MON*
i?iv *mii 19th. 18©. atII o’clock, A.M.,at the OfficeS AWrY E. WALLACES. Eh«j., No. 128 South Sixth
nacet, in the City of .Philadelphia. p gMITS. !

Auditor,ap9-f»m-w,stg
TIM THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB TUB CITY<ANI> i.

1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of PAUIiKNOFF-LOCk" dweiled.-NotlceD herenv riven that UJUI3A:
KNOFFLOCK, widow of said, decedent,, ha* filed her
petition In Ibo office of the Clerk of the ealdOourt, with
an appraisement of personal propelty,' elected to t>e re-
tained by her under the Act of ABeerably of Anriutth.
1861. and tbomipplemonte, and that the aarne wIU do ap-’
proved by the Court, SATURDAY.April 3Rihexception.beffiedtLereto. , OJ ,

aplS-m&w 41*.
_ .(or^yidow;

Estateop qeoegeit. stuckert, dkceabp.e.-
Lettcra of adn_lnlatratiow upon -the. ejitato of

GBOUGE :;T, - STUUKERT, ; i jpcepsea, “.'lS.v^„w
bapa.

granted to the unißstelracd. awpervoae Indebted to tuo-
sold estate aro requested to mare payment, and’ all pot-'
sons baying claim* to present tneinto ’ ■ ■! ' ‘ I)eUAVKN,7

splbniHt* .817 Walnut attoirt.


